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The piesenit ntimher is i-suîed uer a
chanmge ini our j>o.saa regultiofs, ick1
caimot Çt1i ti)ove beneiirial. I{ente-

frh our sbrL wlil recelve thei
J)re1yycrizas wchI as other neWas)l)leà*t,

free of Canadian postage. We trust that
illis boon nkay lie ftilty.Appreciated, and
ihat, as one of its resuli, wve may be able
Io freport greater 1)4o0nl)tnes,4 ili the
*rçum4ttilàg of thàe sinaW 6uhicrilitîols t uf

41,8ler Wqare gratfied Io tstaw. that
t.ur receiit» thus far -ire larger thati usual,
but tiiere are SGiU naiity laubscrah)erts il;
arrear. This1 b4kouli4 no. be go, th e presi)y.
eria m * is no speeîî14îion. L le edited and.pub-

fished st4ely wvit1 the view oltcootriiu[tîig
tkomewhiat lu the spread of true Religion a.,,-
the ad%-atcenienL of our Cburch. In~ a
tiirîîiiar sirit, tiieli, ougiht it té) he cliuierfliy
anid warmlv su-tained.

ECCL&SJNSTICAL ain
týItCtI3 liberty roslpectfuillyto req nest tbefrieiidi
i''lEunbers of our Chtirch i n Caniada and the

Prl'ovinces t(- comibnunicate such information
ýa' tL4eY MaY think calculated to proiote its iiu-
erests ajid welrfare; weP need scarcely add thiat
$"eh CO m11ultctli -viîî at ail tim'v. ýrecevev

4ver fttenional <.nr lian<la

'l'THE MiET[NQ OF SY-NOD.
We pub5ish in the present i$'sue of oiw.

periodical a report of the j)ro(eedli)g, Of
the Symod of oir Cliiurc.h. :flte addiie.ssof
the ?1Joderàt0r, at tIî lle of the Sei.sioti
Of the Court, %viii bc fiîurd well worîkiy

-of attentive perusal. Manly sujects of
interest \vere iliscuissed, and we trust thi
the'aciion and, d.ellhorations <if th-s Synod
%vil] be p)rodluctive ouf good to the Clkurc1h.
IL s in<(leel.gratifyiýng to wviti'ess the efforts
muade tu daw i-nore closety the honds of
I)rotherIiood between our owl ýSyn-,dt nnd
those ouc thtinmurh Wn the Lo4ve* Prov-
inces. Ou.' brethreii iliîêe& lùî'ý id'
maiking the inost .pr-ai8eworthy exertions
for the extension of the Çhurfch, and the
eultivation of. frielidly int¶Eeurâe und the
in-aîîfeslauîon of Christian sympathy wilI
provo cheering tu both sîctions- of the
Churilel, wvhi!e the re.suit may, ye't be the
meeting of a Getterat Assefnhtyý of th e
Prcsbyterian 'Chuirch in ]3r>tiih' ýNrth
Amecrira. We trust that ihe Stihject tef
L-.y representafiion à lrcietieerfî
consideration of our Sessions. L t is Very
important thai thé 'Eldershi p shiould bc
brotight tb take a deep'er and more activd
intcrest in the p)roceed1ngs of ou.' Churvl
Judica tories. After atteàdance aImeetings
of Pre-sbytery or'Synpod a warnier initerest
cnnnot 11ut he litei opprations o-f

'the Çhurch 'týlrge as well as loeally.
-Much diffieulty has often been feit ais to
wi vîl lourî the granting of' cilurolles fot
reigiowis purpomes other than th-ose of
Wuî1sip shoiild rest, and it is wvel1 that
ai) aulhoritatîve dioiivof the Syaod hais
bee.- CAoîne to, çiecjaring it to lie With, the
Kirk Soessioîii. 'The ýposition of the Wid-
ows' 811d Orrihans' Fund la in ma~ny
respects girall'vLng, but, now that su, many
n ew annuitants [lave in the Providence'
)e(of bo et i cast upon it, we trust tha't

conigregaîtiorîs'ýwil1 see it their duty to give
it a large.' measuie-of support, and wii
iixtend to the forthmoing appeal t6
Comnaisioners of the Fund a warr nd
gencrous resp,[oxîse. The' appoitniment î f
a 'StanidinigCom"Injitteo on ChurcIýpro)pert'-
it; îot îviîhout importance. The-a'Ttording
of infor-mation as to the proper legâl
mo'le of ae-quiring and holding Church
pI'opeî'ty, the auseerl.aining of the çxteaî of
such pro'.ertj, nàw heldand 'the c>ollection'
of statjstic$ as to the eoeTort ini Church and

Mneerection fromf tîrne to time beine,
rulade, îvi!1 naturalty t'ai 'wiîhin, the pe.ov:-
ince or their duties, and prove useful 1o
our Chure.h. The Syîîod opened under
so1eîmn and atletîng circiumr3kinceq the
att.endance Nvas n umerous, and a fe~eling of'
huiiiation w'as manifested, while, 'erg-
efltcring 'tilon, the duties of' thé S 'ncsd'l'
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TIHE PliBEBITPAN.

Io*int to thNe dikécîion and itJidainçe or
thié Gren't Head of the Church During
the Ses,,ion one of, the nuamber wasn takern
sick and wvithrn a wveek pa.,sed away
fi-oni Earth and ils trialsand ti,-aoh
er warffing to Le retidy, anb-her cati :o
humiliation and to prnyei-ful efIorts for the
extension of our Church. Il Pray ye
lherefore the Lord of the Harvest lhat 11e
will send lahourers iflt( the Vineyaýrd."
The. position of our Church is in many
respects peculiar: c>ur triais have been flot
a few ; the openings for useftilness, are
increasing ; the calis for paztors are n uiner-
ous; il behoves theit those who love our
Zion tobe carneetin p rayer, 1 ha faith fui men
may be raised Up to break the bread ni
life ýo the many vacant congregationtq in
the tand], and to supply the places of those
Ministers whomi fromn lime to time God
calîs fi-om the scene of their labours. May
il be put mbt the hearts of marîy of our
youing meri to say in view, of the clamant
caîls foîr more pai ors," Il ere amît 1, Lord,

sedme."

TUE DEPU'IATIONS TO THIE SYNODS IN
THE LOWr.R PROVlINCES.

tNe have.plea.sure in inîiinatilg that the
Rov. Dr. Mathieson and ibe Rev. A.
M1tKid, the MoIt'ralur (if the Syîîod, have
p;roceeded to Hlalifax as delegates froqi the
byiod, of Canada lo the Synod of the

oMve f Suitisim41 in Nova uc>a ow
in session. We al-t> leain that the Revs.
Dr. McGill and Rrfe-o eir. the dele-
gaies to the Syrtod of îNew Brunswii k,
purpose proceediiig to St. Johns, Newf
Brunswick, to attend the serzioui of the sy-
lKitI there, Which wvull commence on the
ltith of Auguist next. and die.sign, if p)ossi-
ble, arriving there a few days befire the
opening of the court. We shal await
with intere,.t the issue i>f theàe Ali.sions
aud trut thut greater sympaîhy and closer
uni ont, Coottrl>ottiig bo the spread, of true
religion, nay be the restait.

CIIUIICil IN CANADA.

OONORËG AT1OX 0F N. & S. GRO ROETOWN.

The Treasurer of the Montreal Auxili-
cry Bible Society hegs leave to acknowiedige
receipt of the siu Of si pounds etirreri-
cyfiuoni the PreshyI)teiian congregation in
NVorth and Southî Georgetownu connxio
with the Clitreh of ScOtlaind, hy the hands
of the Rev. Jamnes C. Muir, being a col-
l'ectioa for the Il China ,Million Testament
$'und," of the British and Foreign Bible
Society) to bt reiniîted to that lutittution.

PRESBYTERY OF MONTRE AL.

ORDINATIONLI AT THREE RIVERS.

We learn that the ordination of nae
Zèv. G. D. Ferguson and hii induct.
ioun to 1.4 pastoral charge of the Congre-

8âîiét Wi Tb"+ Rliet« tkt v'tcrit in
tm*nc$ient.W ëf -the tranulation of the
)Ilevortndl ftr. Thom to Wvoolwich, took
plac.e on' XVedine4dny evening, the 16th of
,Ylay. 1'he 11ev. Dr. McGili, of NMont-
real, offieiated. 8asited by the Rev.

~l.1~ .of Beatthariitis. and thie 11ey.
M'r. Anderson, of Point Levi. Dr. Mc
GuIi deiivered a very impresive discourse
from Ist Corinthians, 3rd Chapter, lIth.-
15îh verse"-; pointing ont the qualifications
to the Minisîry, somne of the difficulties
with whirh a Minisier mae have Io cofl-
tend, the responsibility of' his position, and
concluded by remarking upon the encour-
agenment to his uvork. Tfhe vows uvere then
administered, and the ordinafion prayer
was very solemnly offéred tip during -the
imposition of hands. Dr. McGili, then
respectively addressed the Pastor and
Congregation tipon thieir several duties,
and ai the close Mr. Fergus.on was cor-
dially welromned by the mnembers csf the
Churrh. WVe trust that the pastoral rela-
tion thus est,,alli.shed niay prove a happy
one, and ihut thec minister of Three Rivers
may tae long spabrei Io go in and out amorig
bis people, rightly dividing ihe Word of

Tth.a workninn that needeth not Io he
ashamed. We learn Ihat the Peop>le are
rhakitig mot commendable exertions
iwsards the erection or a new church.

PATRIOTIC FUND,

As contributions in this Ftind have only
been madie hy thirty-five Congregatons, it
bas l>een deemeti advisable 10 allov a
delay of one additional month to clapse
prevîous bo remittiig the amouint tb Britaira.
It it3 hoped that in the inierval sticli con-
Mtregatiuns es may flot have aided in ibis
excellent sehemne fosr ministerizag bo the
wanîs of the W\Vidlow andi Orphans of the
gallant Soldiers and Sailors of the Empire
will hasten to avait îhemselves of the op-
portuiîy thus prese4nted to themn.

The List wili Le finally elosed ont lOîh

Ags. PATRIOTIC FUND.
Mt. Louis, Rev. Mr. 1>ail......£2 o 0

Newiina.rket aud Hollanti Landitig,
Rev. Mr. Brown, ............. 6 0 O

New licbmod, Rev. Mr, Davidson,.. 0 14 5

H. RAMSAY.

PRE*4BYTERY OF BATHURST.
This Preshytery met at -Buckingham, on

the 7th luine, to proceed wilh the induc-
tion of the 11ev. Peter Lindsay, of Rich-
mond, to the charge of the UJnited Con-
gregationî of Buckinghatm and Cmeln
and also for otlher necessary business.

The deliverance of a former meeting of
Presbytery anent the case of the 11ev.
John W*hyte, Minister at l3rochville, bav.
ing been affRrmed by the Synod, arud the
Pasto ai connection betwveen that gentleman
and the congregation at Brockville being
now dissolved, the. Presbytîery appoint-
ed the Reverend Duneaa Morrison to

preach ai Bro*44 tw Sabbaîh. 10th
Junc, and 10 dëf-lare the church va-
ca nt. The Preshytery likewise appoint-
ed the Revererid Sol, mon Mylne to preach
ai Brockville on tile second Sabbath of
mlIV ; the Rev. William Bain on the sec-
ohd Sahbath (f Atigust, and the 11ev.
batvid Lvaria on the econd Sabbath of
September.

The Pre8hytery nppointed the Rev.
Mr. Sinclair to act as a Missionary ai
Huntly, wvuîl the îuderstandung that he
would preach at Richmond foe a nionth
tilt next ordinary meeting of Presbytery.

Tracre was laid before the Presbytery
a mreinorial from certain persons, re8iding
in ibis rfoînship) of Oxfo>rd and Soth
Gowver, piaying that Divine ordinancet
s-hotild be dispensed -amotig themr. Il waï
agreed to lay the doi-umeiit on the table
tilt, next o:dinarv meeting, anud in the
iean-time the Rev. Mr. Anderson, of
Souîh Gower, w"as appointed t0 visit the
locality, to pre-àch occasionally there, and
10 olilain ail the information in bis Ipover
respecting certain Churrh property said to
exist, arîd als;o to ascertain the state of the
feelings of the people generatly in regard
10 our Chuirch, and Io reporî Io next ordi-
nary meeting of Pre.s-bytery.

There wvat likewise laid before the
P'e.shytery, a memorial fromn certain adhe-
r*-nts of the Church in the Township of
Rossi and neighibouirhood, praying toLie
formed mbto a congrt'gation, snd toLie
received min the hounids of ibis Presby.
tery. The Rev. Mr- Thotnson, of lien-.
frew, was itistruceteli 10 watch over the
spirituial interests ofthe metnorinhisis, n the
mean-time, and the furilier conigideration
of this motter wvos delayed tlt next ordi-
narv meeting.

TP'he Presbytery sanctioned the employ-
nient of Mr. George Porteus, a student at
Qrueen 's Coltege, as Catechisi du ring the
stimmner mionths ini Ros:g and( Colen.

The Presbytery then proceedpd wiîh
the induction of Mr. Lindsay. Tjhe Rev.
John Lindsay, of litcfeld(, preached
front Maiihew.v xi. 2'4-30,"I Come unto Me
ail ye fliai labour, and are heavy-laden,
and 1 will give you rest, &e. Mr. Lind-
IMy waï then indî,cted hy Mr. Spence, of
Ottawa, wvho presided as Moderator pro
lemlpore, and afterwards the minister and
peop)le %vere respectivelv addressed by the
Rev. Mr. Thoms-on, of Renfrev, and the
Rev. Mfr. Mann, of Packenhsm- The
sermon was excellent and the addressen
were eminently prartical and impressive.

The Presbytery then adjourned to meet
at Ottawa on the second Wednesday of
ýSeptenuber next.

PRESBurTERY or ToRoNTO.-We learn
that nt a Meeting of the Pretshytery of
Toronto, heid on Ttieedny the I 5ih of last
May, the following resolution was unani-
mously adoptei1 ;-

IdThe Senatuat Academieus of the Univeruity 0f
Gtasgow having conferred the degres of Do.,-or ini



THE PRESBYTERIAN.

I)iviwt! on the Rey. Johnit Barclay, Miuister of
st Andllrew's Ciurth, and (Jleek of' the Prtibytery,
the Presbytery cannt retrain from expressing tteir
1,1gb satisfaction at this weii meriteo1 tribute to une
q0f their number. %rho by his various facconiplish-
ibents in thenlogicai and generai literature, a.nd
tisiecia1ly hy his assidtioess attention te the btusiness
of the Court, and the tuniform urbanity of hi& mani-
tiers, kas igreatly endteared himself te his brethren,
and e.«ablisbe-1 strong claims oni the gratitude of
the whole Chircb."

ST. ANDREW'S CHUROH, SABBÂTR
SOHOOL MON',T REAL, AND THE

COCHIN ORPHANAGE.

Our readers wili recollect having no-
ticed soîne time ago in the léPreiibyteritanl"
un apppai frorn MNr. James Robertson of
Glasgow, Secretary of the Glasgow Sab-
bath Sehiool Association of the Chureh of
Scotiand, on beliaif of the Orphanage at
Cochin, (a City in Hlindo:slan) inviting
Sahbatb Sc.hoois to corne tu its aid. The
Rev. Mr. Laseron bas for 9 years been the
rniàsiorîary of the Churck of Scotland to
theJewsthere,btitfindingan openingamong
the native population hie also eni ered upon
it. The rnis:sion lias, prospered and asec-
ond labourer has just been sent to coope-
rate wvith hina. .&nongs§t other efforts hie
commenced a feznaie orphanage for
heathen bildren, wlsich nuinhers some 40
inmates. One of these, au will be seent
(rom the following letter, the chidren of
St. Andrew's Sabbath Schooi Montreai,'
have rcs;oived on supporting. Could uiot
rnany of our Schools iruitate the exaemple
and would they not benefit by giving to
their children an opportunity of exhibit-
ing in a practical inanner tîteir in.terest in
the caus;e of missions 1

To Alexande*r Morris, Esq.,
moutreal.

13, Quieei's Terrace, Glasgow.
150h Juite, 1855,

tSARt tkîa,-1 dulv reeeived your Intter of SIst
Januarv, and acknowledged receipt of three
pounids sterling enelçoed in it, through the
Pages of the Juvenile Xissionary Record. I
Write aow to say, thet an orphan bas been
wssigned te the St. Andrew's Chureh (Montreal)
Itabbath School. fier name is aryJob, lier
age 18yearq. She is of the Malabar Caste aud is
reported of by Mr~. Laseron as condueting herseif
weIL The~ cost of lier mnainitenance will be £4,
e-terling pèr annula. Wbat y ou have rcrnitted
will therefore sufle, sfty till 3Oth Septemiber '
next. If you then ould rentit £5, it would
support her tilt 3ist Mac,1857. Our ye.arly
accounits are to 31,qt Mtirch and -we l -e as mue h
as poscibie to bave them ail the sanie. .d parli-
cular accoun t of her belifviour atid progress will
bot sent yoe twice a year, and any information youî
mev ish I shahl be happy te obtaia for you
or Iama sure Mr. Lascron wîh bgldtWrte

ou direct or answer any letter you rnay send
'im. I aun. tiear Sir, your truly,

JAMES ROBERTSON.

Shouid any of our Sabbath Sohools
de"îre to aid either the Cochin or the
Ciltta Orphanages, the Editors of the
" P .re@byterianýe would have plee.stire in
caring for any smss remitted to them for
(bat plirpose, and wiii also acknowledge

their recIlii the Il Preshyterian."

UNI VERSITY 0F. QUEÇN'S COLLEGE.
The final examination of the Literary

Classes of Queen'ýs College, for th~e session
of 1854-5, took p.ace on Wednesday and
Thursday, the 25th and 26th of APril last.
The first day was appropriated to the
examination of the several ciasmes in Greek
and Latin, Matheniaties and Naturel Phi-
losopliy. On Thursday a cÀosmider#ble nusa-
ber of essayson variaus euhjects, and one or
two poetical pieces, were read ay the stu-
dents, after wliicb the degree of Bachelor of
A rts wvas con ferred ou eight studen ts, whose
names,' witls those of tihe succeswful corn-
petitors for prizes, are gîvera beiotv. Thse
sýession wai conciuded by an excellent
address froin the Vire-principal, the Rev.
Professor George, and hy prayer and the
benedictiori by the 11ev. Dr. Marlhar.

SE~SSION 1854-5.
On Thinrsday,26th April, the Senatus

Academ eus of the University, after exam-
ination on the vorious subjects prescribed,
conferred thse degree of Bachelor of Arts
on the foiiowing candidates, viz :-

JOiiN MCLENN.,A-,,
DONALD JOHN MACLIRAN,
JOSEPH EVANS,
WILLIAM BELL,
COLIN MACDONALD,
Wmr. ROBERT CLUNESS,
WIlLLAM C. CLARKr,
ANDREW HAMI1LTON,

Giengnry.
Giengary.
Kitley.
L'Orignal.
Gana noq ue.
Williams.
London.
Dundas.

Of whom the first six above named p-assed
their exçImination witb tsfovrts. &,lso thse
degree of Bachelor of Arts was conferred,
after examination,on WILLIAM AutD) Rosso
Hlead Mlaster of the Graminar School,
Bytovn, forrnerly an Aluainus of the Uni-
versity ,and on JAMES SIEVW RIGITTeach rof the District Schooi at Kemnptviile," and
On JOHN THOMPSoN., Teacher of the 'Dis-
trict School at Niapanee.

PRIZE LIST.
FAJCUITYF JER T.

FIRST LATIN CLAS.q.
1. John Mvay.
2. -James Carmichael.
3. John Machar, Kingston,

ORIrR OF ME31!?.
t. John Fraser.
2. James Webster.
3. ,Jamnes f'ennington Macpherson, Kingstnn.

FIRST GREEK CLASS.
h. John May.
2. James Machar. Kingston.
3. James Carmichael.

ORDERtOF 34EDIT.
1. John Fraser.
2. Jamnes Pennington Macpherson, Kingston.

SECOIND LATIN CLASS.
1. Robert Campbell, Drurnmond.
2. George Hutton, Smith's Fl'als.

ORtDElt or MILIT.

1. John Livingaton, Pictou, N. S.
2. Jolusi Alexander NleIetiîie, Londoît.

THIRD LATIN CLASS,
1. D)onald John MeLean, Gleng4ry.
2. Williami Bell, L'Orignal.
3. Joseph Evans, Kiti.y.

ORDER 0F MEuIT.
1 . Colin 'Macdonald, Gananoqne.
2. Jolin MeLennati, Gxlengary.

1THIRD GREEÇ CLASS.
1. William Bell, L'Orignai.
2. Donald John 'McLean, Glengary.
3. Joseph Evans, Kitley.

O RD El OFM RT
1. Colin Macdonald, Gananoque.

i2. Johnt àMtcLennaui, Gleuigary.

E rSSA YS.
Junior Ctas.-John Machar, Kingston.

James Carmichael.
R1 lobert Campbell, Drumnmond.

II. Alexander McLennan, Ole4pir.
Joseph Evans, Riley'.
William Cluneas, London.
David CameLon.

JUNfOR bfATMEM.&TKC
BEBT IN GEOM ETIT AI.D AILGZUEAà.

1. James Carmichaàel, Beckwith.
2. Duncan MeMillan, London.
3. John Marhar, Kingston.

Donald MeLennan, Glengary.
4. John May, Beckwith.

James Webster, Guelph.
Jamnes Pennington Macpherson, Kinggtoa.
James Mullan, Dungiven, lrelaad. -
John Martin Fraser, London.
]BEST PRIZE EXERcISES AND tl*XEÇ4FA&

TItROUGHoUp Tilt 099411N.
1. James Carmichael.
2. James Mulian.
8. Duncan MceMillan.

i SE"NIOR MATHEMATICS.
BST BIATHE-MAT)CIAN11, (2xn Tr44.>

1. Robert Campbell, Drummond.
John A. MclCenzie, London.

2- George Hutton, Kitley.
BEST PaîZg. EXERCISECS Aff KEEICISIS

DtJRING THE 5SSIDN.
1. Robert Campbell.

2. John A. McKenzie.
BEST MATIREMATICIAWO, (3aî TEAI.>

1. John McLennan, Giexxgary.
Donald John McTen, Cote St. George.

1 2. Joseph Evotau, JitieY.

NATURAL PHILOSOpHy.
298T EStAINATIONUI AND r6tÂYSr, (214 a TUAa>

Robert Camnpbell.
BEST DO. (31ti Tt£An.>

iJohn McLennan.
2. Donald J. Mehean.
3. Joseph E vans.

Robert Campbell, Drumrnond, for T(taa4tiom
of the Eoqrth Bookc of C*uaaa" Copmetd*.

Translation of the Odes of liera.
John McKentie, Lonidon, ditto.
Gitorge Hssttoo, Smith'cb Falla, ditto.

SECOND GREEK CLÂSS,
Robert Campbell, Drummond.
Jolus Alexander Mckenzie, London.

ORDER OF XEIIT.
George Ilutton, Smith's FaIi.
Robert Campbell, Drummond, for Mdetrical

Translation of part of the (Edipus Wona.*W



r~~jr~ I>1{E~SBVTERIAN

j. Alexander NMclennaii, Wiiliaïmstoww, Glent-
gary.

Ess,&i.-The applications of the Malhematical
and Phy,&icat Sciences to the Useful Aris.

I. Robert Campbell.
2. Wi lliam Clarkson Clarke, London.
Ess.y.- T'he distinctions betweeaî the provinces of

Natur-al Phitosopky and iYîcrnistry.
1. Joseph Evans.
2. Alexander MeLennan.

Ini the Moral Philosophy and Logic Clagses
Prizes were awarded ta the foiiowing Studenits
t'or their Prize Essaysa
I. John McLentian.

ZJoâejih Evans.
. Alexander McLennan.

4. William Clarke.
b. William Cioness.

COURSE OF STUDY.

FIRST LATIN CLASS.
Sallust's Jugý,urtbine War.
Virgil's iEneidt, Book 6tb.
Horaces's Odes, part of Book lat.
Arnoid's Latin Composition.

Daily wrilteîî Exerciscs, Translations, Lessons,

FIRST GRIEK CLASS.
E.dinburgh Acadetisv Greek Grmnar.
Arilold's Firbst Greek Book.
Xenopbatt's Atiabasis, Book Ist.
Homner's lliad, Bock, It.

Daily writteni Exercises, Translations, &c., &c.
SECOND AND THIRD LATIN CLASSES.
Cicero. Three Orations againat Catiline.
I.ivy. 21'st Bock. a
Hiorace. let and 2nd Books of the Odes; lst

Bock ai the Epistles.
Daily written Exercises, Translations, &c., &c.

SECOND AND THIIIU GREEK CLASSES.
Xenophon's Mlemorabilia, Book 2nd.
Tlsucydides, part ai' i-,ook t.
Sophorles GRdipus Colarieus.
Arnoid's Greek Prose Composition.

Deiy wriîîen Exercises, Trànisiatîois, &c., &c.
MA'rHIMA'rICS.

Juitior Closs. -' Eucld, first six books; Plain
'irigonontetry, and Logarithms, Algebra

(iid,)ta the Tisecry cf' Equations. Daily
and Weekily Exercises in Gecmtetry, Algebra,
aud 'rrigoîîometry, witls Use use of instruments
ai observationi.

Seîiicr Cls.--Euclidl, eleveîtth and twelfth
Bocks; Menssuration ai lanes and Solids;
Ai alytical Piaitte anti Spberical Trigoîtometry
with their aç'plicat.on ta Geometrical anJ Astro-
nomicai pi'oblems, auJ jiumerous exercises
iii eacb.

NATURAL PHILOSOPHY.
Lectures on Prieutatirs, Ileat, Optica, Electric-

ity, Galvaîtism, Maunetisin, Electro-Maigret-
ism, together witb a Course ai Lectures ait tise
Cheinsistry of the io-netailitc Elemnents auJ
their coufspôtnds.

Earnshaw's Statics. Weekly Examinationu artd
Essays an tbe subjects ai the Course.

MNoRAL PIIILOSOPHY AND LOGIC
CLASSES.

Tht' Lecture in the mnorniner.-an heur in the
afternoan f'or exaniiiiiatiîît 'The Studeats werc
required ta xs'rite an essay every week on santie
tapie brought before tisem in the course.

F.ICULTY 0F, THEOLOGY.
ISYSTEMýAIIC DIVLNITY.

,A sômewhat full course of Lectures was givea
an tIse tollowing subjectg, viz :_,he mnoral per-
JiectiOrt* Qi G;od; tie moral gavera meut ai God ;
mari in bis originîal state,--bis coniditions uuder
tbe first covetiant; the' l'Iaio man.

Tlsere were regular examînatians an each
Lecture, and a weekl yessay an somne one of the
subjects discussed in te hbJectuîre.

CLASSOF HE3REW AýND BIBLICAL CR%1T.
ICISMI.

Gesenius's Hebrew Gramniar.
Hebrew Bible.-Read selections from the Books

of Numbers, lst and 2nd Samuel, Ille Psalms,
&c., and the correspondit)& passages in the
Septuagint Translation.

Translation frotta English into Biblical llebrew.
Gî'eek New Testarnent.-Episiles of St. Peu1 to

the Galatiansto Phiiemon ,and te the Hebrews ;
tagether with written exercises on sciected
portions of these readivnge.

CHURCH HISTORY CLASS.
Centuries IX. X. Xi. and XII.

The Fourteenth Session of Quee-n'q Coiiecye wvifl
begin on the first Wednesday of Octaber, (3rd
October,> 1855, at which date ai irants and
regular Students in the Faculty of Arts are re-
quired ta be present.

Thte Divinity Classes wili be opened en the
firtit Wednesday in November.

Candidates for 1latriculation as regular Stu-

dIents of the first yvear will undergo ant examina-
tian before the Co*liege Seniate in the first three
books of the 2Eneid of Vligil. the first three books
of Coesar's Commentarles, Mlair's Introduction,
the Greek Gramrmar and Arithmetic, as fur as
Vulgar and Decinial Fractions, inclusive.

The 0121V charges are £1 for Mýatîiculation
Fee;- £2 each class per Session, ta be paid on
adnîiission to Ille Classes, and £1 additional in
the Natural Philosophy Class ibr expenses of
apparatus.

'The boarding arrangements will be announced
in a subsequent advertisenient.

F.ach Student on entering must produce a cer-
tificate of Moral and Religious Character t'rom
the Minister of the Congregation to which he
belongs.

A certain number of Bursýaries wili be award-
ed at the commencement of tile Session. 'Jlie
ISursaries for Studetits of the first year will be
contèrred on those whodisplay thse greateat pre-
ficiency inthe >uhjects of exanjination for Nl1atl'IC-
uilation, together ivith the first book et' IEîclidl.
For Studeuts of' previous years, the subjects of'
examination for Schiolarshîpls will be lte studies
Of for-mer Sessions.

The Preparatory Deparîment or- Collcze Sehool
wiIl be conducted, as usuai, under fihe charge of
competent Miasters.

flie Fees in ibis department are as ftillows:
TERNIS PER ANNUM.

Foir Tuition in i Eîîglishi Reading Writ-
1îng and Arithrnetic, for Puplis under

I2 years olage, £4 0 0
For Pupils above 12 years of age 6 0J O

i For Tuition ]i tise ahave branches,
together with Geography, English
G;ýaninar, Conîpo)tsition., the Latin,
Ilu-linins, and hIe use of the Globes. 6 O O

For Tîîiîioî lin ai the abovebrne,
with lessons iii the Latin Classes,
Grcek for other Nlathematics, 8 O O
Ail tees payable quarterly in advance. A (le-

duction of 25 lier ceint. is aîlowed ont the Tuition
Fees of Parents senditîg more thaîî one scholar.

'ýils deparîmerit is under the superintendence
of thé-. lrofes.sors. Tilhe course uf intîruction is
t'oliducted su as ta prepare tlle itoîils foretrig
wiltI ad vantage the Classes of the College.

By orderot' the Senatus Acadeicus,
J. MALCOLM SMITH, M. A.

Secrelarrl to the Sentatus.

THE CHJURCLI IN THE LOWER
PIIOVINCES.

TH ALIFAX MONTIILY RECORD.
AuTH EIeÈgwilJ have observed, we have

maeasiltcag ntetleo u RrcoRiD.

may lie accurate.

l <' etîl poli a titi. ai flrsbt. we rhonghlt 01
îdd*ingO tli aî<iîtiotal clause-..but it was siig.-ested
hat. as we, had ne acthority to act for Ille neii-

bauriiig piovinces, and as we svcre uncertain, to
wbat extent we vvould be supported fram îbcxn,
il wouild ba safest ta err on the aide of madesty
and restriet the title ta Nova Scotia. Sinie then,
however, we have received suggestionîs fram
several af our friends in the diflerent provinces
as la the prapriet y of changingithe name,sgo as ta
incinde thern, and even înentioning that for want
ai tis some of their neighbours were backward
in suiplortiii.t it, so that, aur o-,vi scruples heing
thus rcmnoved, we have much pleasure inl a(io[t-
ing a fille ai xvîder application. 'lo rnany of
aur friends in the adjoingi provinîces we are deep-
iy indcbted, ani, so long as îhey are wvithotit ivy
separale lperiodicais et ibeir awn, we, shahl hope.
for a cotititihic e of tlieir support. We nieed
hardly çav that ft'l afford us the greatest pîcas-
ure to receive coitmuu icittions front theni as to
tie atffirs of the Chiurch in their lacalities, as xve
are rnost aiîxiaus ta enrich aur p)ag-es with as
much Colonial intelligence as possible. Hlithierto
the metrbers of our Churcb in) altO part of the
country have been almost entireîy ignorant of
what tieir iriejids were doing in antother, aud
thus muchi influence l'or goad bas been bast,
Churcîs feclig lias been iii sott.e plac'es at leabt
at a iow~ ebb), and Christat zeal lias flagged.
WVe have not vet doue -what ive codid have mwis'hed
lu rcmedv itis defect :indeed aur Colonial ini-
formation bias bea received in a great measuire
frotn the I-loine Reord, but we trust mn the future
ta receive more trequent camnmunications fr0112 the
initerior and tram the adjoining provinces.

WALLACE AND PUGWASLI.

liiniation having beau dtily given from the
pulput that a meeting would be beld iii the churcîs
ai' Wallace ont Tliursday, the th u!tirno, at 11
a' dock, A. M., wi1tlî the view ai taking steps for
the s îîîîilitiaeîlt ut' a unînister ta thle pastoral
supeintendaiice uf the' abav-e populaus anîd ex-
tensive district, as weil as for the cansideration of
other matters cannected with thse interests of thie
coteiîreatioii, a ('otisidiiral)le iitiniber of the heads
of itîttîlica aud ul1laîý attended ut the tinte ap-
pointu'd.

'lîe meeting haviiîîg beau opened wsith pravýer by
lthe lZey. George H,îrlier, m-ho irnmediateiy there-
ai ter re-'tred, NI r. Caimpbell, Fox llarbouir, was
i'ailed tapeid.IhCliaiiastviîîg bri4iy stat-
ed theob 1 î'cts wliîich had cahot! shetutiogether, Mr.
Purves iiîfoi'îued the meeting titat. tbough. wliile
lately in Edinburgbi he hiad mnade iutquiries at the
office oif the Colonial Cornmittee wîth regard Ia
file prospect ai' reccîving a roinister, lie regretteui
very înuch. thiat biis etiarts ta utake arrangemients
liad proved uusiuccessful. \'ot attly m as there
luttle or rio prospect in tise ineautinie of their

i having a Gaelic Nliiiister seul out la them, but ha
xv5 orrY Imi -aY tiere was nie chuice in tlie mit-

ter as, aliioughI lie bcad doue everything in bis
p~O 'r i' cuutldc find no suitable persan wiîb or
withliît Gaeue s% ilii te came ont aud uander-
take te charge af file cangregatiat,.

In iliese clrcutustatices, aitî as the conregaItioli
i ad alreaay baUd varionls aphioriunities ai hekti-îil
the' Ile'. George Ilarpm'r wlio had for some tinte
beeni stationuil tn thel district, lthe ineeting, clter
due uleitberation unanimiously' resolved ta gis e
the'r<'vereiid genitlemnan a ciIta 1)0tbc'irl-astor.

WP hiave tie doubt that the Preshytery ai Pic-
ton,. xsho have long felt an intereat in the pros-
lierity of thts aitacied couigre,,gatioin, wili inse nn
time ia inaking the' necessary arrangements f'or
moderatiîig ii a caIl ta the Rev. George Hlarper.
We unilerstaitd that Mr. IHarper bas aiready sig-

I tified lits wiilitigness to accept ibeir cali shi
tendered to hia by the Presbytery. Ia a lettei
ta the office bearers ut W'allace Nlr. Il., iîî inti-
mating his mwillinguess ta becorne tlieir pastar,

1state , Ilthat unler tie cîrcumrslaîsces, however,
and ns the peuple ai' Georgtetown, being sente
lime agi> apprised of' MY arrivai destination, are
anxioubly lookitig for nîY arrivaI oit UIl Island, I
humhly think that, eut o! a regard ta the spirit-



tual Nvants ur Our lireîhiren in that pua-ýrtcr, 1 coutl
hlot do0 better Itlii proceed in tlit iiirai instîanuce To
tny deles oatio Oi 0sOO as tie navxigatiomn opents,
witlI the view ot' speniîîig a moitî or six ixveeks
aonn thern.icîiîiiîîig againi To WVallace ai Ille
eîîd of thi tfine. And I have 1tie lèear tîta ltne
congregaî ton (if Wallace and l>ugwasli, iaving
Iliteîîsives lîcen so long depriveat off t'ligulus
1IîinIsýtraîin)ns wdii giud-ge the tiite so spent
e nilong T beir brelliren of Gcornze:on, but xvii I
ninat m-ilingiy a-ree To ttiipew,' for a i'i, w weuks
wiTh iy services, to enable nie to visia theni as a
iiiîýsînar *Y.

Trus tiiî at the relation,wiibvehp ot
t,) be formed, tita.y coiidîce io tieo sî!iiiîuiîi benelit
al ti niiail avan1q_ý T01 "elot h tmilii tier' aWe peu-
ple. alud may teitTu the giry, uf Uod aithe Ifie -
1t'rests n' the Rdîu R's lx ii'on,

Beli*ev4' ne,
Oear I3reîhren,

Ever ynurrs siticerel v.
GEO,. H.li iWER."

tn reyard to the ahove. we have tnicli ple.ustîre
un seeliiitatour fr*itlîds iii Uailae aîîd Pug-
'xx'a.ýh are suint To lave a niîîîîîýtPr ut tîtoîr o\xvn,
nidm that aitot ber nine is to ho aîhled to lte liîst
ut our ciergy in thîs ¶'nlonv. 't'le di.strict is un-

oiihel ne of* -re-al lronise, alud uiider thse
raie et anr active aIiii Zoalous labo[irer-(.,iteh as
xx'e hope- M r. iIarier wili prove.) riiuch igî u
dune to exiend the borders ut our Zîoîî iii ubat
quarter. liiit, %,hl hle we congraulie thse people
or' %&îlltuce oit the attainnient uft Ilir mvishezs;. we
Irannot but regret hlîat tile iit'OiIC of (eorgetowNvi
aie iii the mleanuinije N%,thuîîît a nuénibter. 1tel
trust. hnxver, ibait tbey xxill i t on lifain
so, the tiiling up of* the above vacaiîuy. by diltîtin-
iihingr tIse extî-nt of the fid yel to be oi'cupied,
iefuders thoîir chance uf' soun obtîng a niiitîsier
80 muIchý the greiter. Aimd, as We are creditatsîy
iiiitried i bat tIlie number ut Sînldetet attendin.'
oui r Divin iy hlalls in Vrhîxî s now Iît'ury
double m7bat it was o)Iîly a few years agu, 'N
bave every reasu lu be elieve iiat at rin distantil
period nul oîîîy Georgettoîvui, Lut, everv othier
vacancy inthese Colojii1ca, %xiii lie abundtiiîy isup-I
plied xxîtl m)isintiiies frutît the l'arutî CUit tii.
Ilt Ille mx'anime it is oiy lu lie expected that
rite mroat impiortanit ficlds-we nican t ofcuise
hb",se that are seet-sustainiing-wili bu ftmst uccu-
pied.

il wili be observed, front Mr. Ilaîrper's an.swer
lt tIlie Cali Ithat lie very properiy iiitem<s iiak iii'
tIlie ea rliesl riliori îiiiy uf pi yîilig a iilstuinaltv
visilTo te hll Lsland. WIe caitilot loit eointnii
blis intentions; bmiîî- ut' curs'ie qîuite at Ilieriy
Io acceî4 a cali front tiy C2oligregatioîî in this
rnOloriy or eliem-ieri,, tliere 'is tit iuOWv any blamne
attached th in for itot proceediiig tu bis original
destination, tiuoiigh, ont of a regard lu tute weltare
of file chtirclu tîtere. lie seemas stili arixioiîs ho dIo
s0. Andi we siricerely trust, as we bave every
reasou ho beliexe, that, by 1 ie lune bu hias orgoni-
ised a cong-regaltioni ah, Georgetowni, there may lie
enotber reauiy ho hake bis place iii the Islanid.--
llbl i/ex Record.

Report-.Rev. John lto.qa to Presbytery of St.
John, New )iIun.swick, duted Sept. 27, 1854.

In giving ho the Presbyîery an acîount ut my
milmî teriai duties in the large purishles uf St. Ait-
direw's artd St. Patrick du ring te lest year, it us
flot leemited iecessatuiy ho spectty piaticuîars t-iti-
titituly, because, lit tlieir kind, Ille <luties are nu-
tricunlus anid exheiuded. 1 camîmot lie suficieniy
tliankful lu thse miiciful Heaîd ut Ilis Cbîîrcb for
the aid ut' Ilis pi-oiuiised graca wb-licii iriakes thent
pleasauîl, tîtouili lalioriolis. whiile tryîîîg To rit-
part s1 itritutl ilisirtictioit or support ho utîiers, 1
receixe it niyself*; anti mîy liipiît5t hours are
those xvhiclt are spent in the pîîlpt or lite Sabliatît
acbool, in Ilte falmiiy visite or ah the lied ut iick-
l1t5 ]lt the coIigrregration Ini St. Aitdrew's there

basnotanyhîg happeied sinice my lash repîort.
Otir Sttbbath scijuol is noxv, as tîten, regulariy and
Well coilductedl and mucb ijývaluable tru-tth is iiiit

a1 d t'tl l tlJi Yutiug, wii , xvith e iv ine bless-îîug, vi i iu~poî~ s; 1 .oti' ei!a

TUE PRESBYTrmUM4A.N

lihe pre.uching ut the Word ur God is generally
ixuil attended, arnd listened to witli marked inter-est-ý Txx'Velxe membeis have been added to the
communion of the proîessiiig people of God in this
cîturdsl dnring thse past year ; wh jle not a f'ew of

ilong sîaîîdîîîg bave etiteremi thë worid ut spirits, tu
etijoy, 1 trust, a bolier and more satist'ying coin-rriiiun. Butt t here hae nlot beemi in the congregra-
flon) or Sabhatb s-chorîi any increase uf importarice
becatise there are nuo sueh inîlncenieîtts l'or men
ut'business Tn sttie bere, lier for ourntive youth
Io remain in il, as are To be tourid in the different
deportunuts ut* butsy lite in the toxxns and agri-

icultural districts ut the n)eigbbouiimî rep)ublc.
But, altbuugh front ur sitîtatioi andî wauît uf traîle
we are more- hable lu lose ur itaturai strength
tIsait perhaps any other cungregation in the pru'v-

I ice, Ouîr clurcl bas for tirty years maiîtained
s lirominent part in torming the religious and mur-ai chni'acter u't he yotîîîg, aîîd in diî.'cting and

* cmttflortingr Ille teeble aîîd aged inemberso uthe
Chîîrcb ut' Scohland. I-ad î>ur peuple renîiainedi
with Ils in other districts, our cungregation would
hsaxe been amîîply seIf-sustaininz. 'ibe buiiling
is sîitilcieril ho accommodate 9UU0ý It i elegant
lii tile design, shroiig mît the workmiiansbip, sud is
not eunctuniubered tx'tth aoy tiebt; yet ail tîtat could
lie raisu'd ast year front pew-renls, the oitlyaývai1l-
uie source uf supporh lor, the urdinances ut Relu-
glont, was Lî1uti ctuireucy, whicls lias beeti paid ho
nie, but not yet ail coilected front the~ peuple.
luvery Christian Society in the parish receives
torcîgît aid. A taiger titeiasure ut' xvotdly pros-

*pet ity may yel be t<îuîud in St. Andiew's. and a
year or txxo xviii uecide Ils f'ate iin tiis respiect.

'u the Churclit f SI. Patrick 1 bave iegiarly
tinîst-iered une Salibatît iii e,.w nîoîîlh siice Ile
bug >iiiiiig uf Nlarch, when the eeverity of the
wiii!er began tu abate, and the peuple were able
ho attend te public services ut Religion. Eîgbî
xxeek-days hamve sunce been uccupied, ah différenît
htites, ini visituîîg the t'auies in the several local-
ittos, aud prettcii ii a scîtoolhouse or private

dxveliig ech venng.These meetings are weil

Sorie thimnilies, who xx'eie not in the habit uft'a-
tPnidtîîg pl)bic m-orshi1 t a[ ait, bave sunre becumne
regular leicaeus un the liabbaili; inditference ai).pears Enitsetimee Tu be aroused tu thught, anti ssptirit of inqîuiry is excihed. The sacrameuit utour Lord's Supper is disînensed to this church (as
it is un bt. Andîrew's) eacb yn'ar iii June anîd Oc-
bet'. 'fie communi1on roll is sex'enty-fix'e. The

Sabballi scitool is eotiiucteîl in the saine wray, and
generaliy by tlle saine porsois, as iast yeýr. A
hundi'cd stali voltistes have i)een added Ibis sea-
son lu their iibrary. These are mail by old and
Young ah hom-re Ili the long winter eveniuîge, and
otei wiîh etl'ect. Bibles antd cahechismaq have
aise been more uequirexl, anti turnislted lu some
extent. The bouse ut worsbip is iteat, in good
order, and also free front delit. In the past year
aine peusuns have beemu added ho hile commîrunion
ut this cburcli for the tiret tinte ;they are almost
ail in the prime ut lige, and their characters sud
principles enicourage good bupes as ho their future
usef'ulniee and shabîlity in the church. I[tis n0w
eight years silice 1 first viaited Ibis l>reslsyîerian
seuTlement. T'he bouse of wurship had then stuud
for some yeus neither floored, pewed, nor plas-
tered. The peuple appeared lu lue discouraged
by the poverty of sorte, usnd the aîsaîby uf others,
iii any flurtber attenîpîs towards its completuon.
1 suggested that they shulîd conhract, witbout de-
iay, ho cotoplete the work ; that tlxey shoumi oeil
the pews for toui' or fixe years, s tIse cuet might
reqîtîre, ah a prtce sulllctent lo coxer tbe expense;
and sitar that tbey should be rented anuiually tu
assiat in supporiig the ordinances ut Religion.
Trhis ides was appruveti aud tnllowed, and in les.
titan a year it wae finisheil as it uîuw stands, anîd
in regular couieclion witiu our Churcb. 1h is wel
tiiled every Sabbaîh 1 preach there with an ah-
tenhive cungregation, compostai, tu some extent,
ut different ulenominations, aîtd us, upon the wbole
allowed te bu. a very useftti institution in ihat part
ut flte counîtry. Front this congrezatien I have
receîve l'for serxvices since myy last retturn, £22
urtin. '[titi noîtrtv LîtI00 ficling ia Ali 1
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havIte re;eixrec frrn St. A ndrew's ae'd St. ?atrirk,
and t.here lore, witisout the seasonabie arid liberal
aid granted by the'Committ~eotthe ParenitChlurch,
it would have been impossible ta meet the heavyexpenses arising froîn the greiiyncaed a-
lle oralmost every larticle of consurrmption.

I have in the laaqt eight menthe, inciudîng my
junyte the meeting of nur synod, travelled over

100miles, performed 67 regtilar services, and
dispensed the sacramnert of our Lord's supper
twiee to Pach church, arcompanied xvith the usual
week-dlay services, withotit any assistance from.
ri)y brethreni.

As a ininister of the Chtirch of Scotland, 1 can
grarcely c'oicliude without an expression of regretI Ilat so nîai settienenils in the county of' Char-
lutte, Contaiinîng a large proportion of Presbyte-
rians belonging to our Church, should have beeil
so long wiihout the benehit of her ministrations,
and [lave at length i.ccepic-d the services of other
sections of the Presbyteriaii Cliurch, net froimi anv
ej)paiitnt disaffection ta the Chuireh witb which
they were united by file most sacred ties but
fromn a despair of receiving the ordinances of Reli-
gion againi ut lier haîid, [nl the past season two
additional Presbyîerîan ministeis (riot of Our
Cbturch) have betu employed in tbis county. It
is Indeed s~ortie consolation to find th.tt, If thle peu-
pIe are flot within the pa!e of oui' COMîmunI,
tbey are net without the pale oftheo pure scriptu-
ral stanidards of doctrine and discipline which she

its long e4stabished and niaintaiued. 1 trust the
àlîe appoiiiteit of txo mnissioiîaries to tîtis prov

ince will be productive of inuch gol - nd 1 pray
the Lord to prosper His own uk

Aîîother report hasjust beeîî receivcd from thA
Rev. A. NI'Kay, wbhich contains rnuvh vaihiable
information iii regard to. the dibtricts around Pic-
tou.

Report-Rev. .1. M'Kay ta thet Conener, dateri
Roger's ll, Pictou, Janrtary 16, 1856.
The second year of my missionary servirps un-

der the auspices of the Coloni Cotrmittee, havîrîg
expired sorte lime ago. I beglto subrnit anl accoulît
ot' rny labours, and of the condition arîd activityof out people within the sphere more immediately
under my inspection during that perioid.

Duriîig the greater part of the pas! year My
labours have been principally coritined te the tour
districts of Roger's Hill, Cape John, Earltoxvn,
anid West Bratich. Besides services rendered in
these districts, I visiteI Wallace and Pugwsl
congregations once in two moîîîbs until the latter
end of the year. 1 aiso spent three weeko among
the Belfast people, Prince Edwards Islaîîd, during
tire sumrmer months, and assisted the neighbour-
iîîg clergyman in titis cotinty on sacramental oc-
casions on several Lord's days. lu the firet four
înenîioned districts 1 preached forty-one Sabbaths
during 'the year, for which £123 currcney will be
transmitted to you by this mail by W. Gordonî,
eider, Pictou, whose various kiîîd and generoîîs
services to our church bere have beconie pirover-
bial. 1 aiso receîved £6 sterling for the three
Sabbaths mwbiri 1 preached in BPIlfast, ad £3 Ils.
sterling for sei vices given ah Wallace during tlie
two iast years. 1h is expected that the good peo-
ple of Wallace m-iii yet send sonne addihional re-
munerationti l our treasurer, to lie transmiîted to
the Coinrnîittee, tor services which tbey received
at the expenise of the Cburch. .

In these foui, districts, to whose interest My fiie
was principally devoted, it wviil be gratifyiiig to
tbe Coînmittee to learn that there is very m5anifest
gyroxving attachmtent to our Church, and various
indications of general mmproveinent. This wili
appear more evident and satiul*actory by giving a
brief account of the statut of these districts a lithoe
more thian two years agu, contrasted w ith their
present condlition. Then a cail and bond had beeni
got up front the three districts of Rogers' Hill,
West Bratîcli. and Earitom-ri, to which 173 narrez
ot heads of tamilies liad been apj>ende-d. l'ho
Cape John section was then entirely uverlooked.
Aud, even after I Carne te the country 1 had so
otan'Y etatomeoilj _o', loulpt 4x par if tst*meté
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indicat-fng that the peuple there 1usd1 beeti alciost
,yIl àlienated fromn oui- Cbureh,-that I did

; at vrsrt tbern titi sorie menths after my ai-rivail.
nor had oui- peopie there received eue Lord's
dtay service froni a iuister of oui- Churcli, as far
as I eaui tearn, dur-ing the previons ciglit or ten
years. Tiawards tic close of tast summrer, bowev-
ër, the Roger's 11111 aud Cape John sections
unitedly get np a cal1 and bond., with the vicw
of secnring my services exciusively aîiong theni-
welveis. lu Uic former section niuety-uîine beads
of Msmilies iad signcd snd eighty-six in tic latter,
Nor were the-se signatures rnerely formai eig-
natures te s cati, but engaging to pay for
the îernisuient sei-vi(-es cf a sett4cd naÙiriter.
(And ira the West Brandi and Esrttown dis-
tr-icta there are ncw about 130 or 140 wao are
'besirous cf snpporting the Got4pel auaong theni-
selves.), Luring the praqt yeur, toc, flac Cape
John tStion ereeted a neat'sud laandsome place
of worship, whicli is completely flnislîed outside,
their churcli bavirag laera brit down sene Yacar8
&go. Anad uow, withiu about seven miles- along
ibis oloeely settled district, there are oniy tire or
six familieq who arc tact iin coainection wita oui-
Ohurch. The Regers Hill section erected a su-
perler aud coinfortable building seuie vears ago,
-which if; ncw ina exceltlent repir. It was, more-
over, ag-reed, st meetings beld lido-lv ru these two
districts, te purchase a giebo aud Iraiid n man-se
for the benefit o-f their future cleizymsn. and
meaus si-e being proeured for irnmedistely carry
ing eut tiais de>ii-abit, dbject.

ln the other tw'i dis,,tricts there airc fiee church-
es. The Weit Brandi charch - thc cutside
woi-k having been erected sanie years àigu-was
rompleteiv finishal inside drrrirag the, paî't two
years. Ilae Ettrlto-%vn building is slill hielt in
dispute, aithough it le roiifideratty b.lovdthat
our people, by adoptiirg Itigul meanus, eeiad recer-
ci- it soteiy ta theniselves. TIca- haýve rîscd
every posible meaus to e1tcct an imrica-ble aud
matisfactory seutlemeant, tiant tlaey rnigiat reuder
it eoofortable for Divine serviee. ,Tliey have
Witherto faiicd. Tisse two sections are now so
tnited sud istreugthened that they are mccl
snxious te secuare the services cf a clergymain foi-
themselves; and, in rciicr to encouragre mie te)
corne sud take tic qvei-siglat cf tueur highest
interest, they have reisotved te procure a manise
sud ýglebe for s clea-gynian. They are now fully
preparcd te do so, sudl are enly waitiiig te obtain
a sortable place. With a little assistance fri-cr
the. Comnaittee for t*ro or fiaicc years, they wili,
(led prosperiug, be fulty aâble thi-reafter to Main-
tain one themeîves. They posees thc chief
ingredientrs-williiig rnuds sud generoare hea-ta;
sud 1 do net know wîere 1 wrauid promise a
devoted pastar nove satisfaction in tie prosecu-
tieon of his work.

Frotn tiese briefty ç4-tfed fasots yen will readily
prceive how Fsocs the -peuple rally arouuad oui-
humcl.; sud, tikewise, that the intou'est the Cern

Mittee have taken lu this fild lias net been *ith-
outt mmnfest goncd resuIte fr-cm it of <ut at
lés-if And theÎt incased desiro for Gospel.
ordinances le 8urcl¶y a taiisfactcrv indi<aa-
'iion that the labouir'as imot beu lu vain lu the
Lýord- Atad, Whveu it is taken ite scclouit
Ihew long these people'bave becu neýlected-as
rshowu l in Y Isu letter te the Commtee-how
eft boe deferrcd had râld the heart sick, sud
that their present eftorts are made iti fondly
cberlsbced aiticiýPatiffl, it is beliuavedl tlîeie are
f.aw pajIaels eltier in this ccuntr-y or urt Romo,
of sncb manifest preguese lu se slotatirnée. And
yet, lai the Cape jo-Ian section, whicli wua hîtherte
rMost neglectea, they oniy i-eceied fixteen Lerd's-
day serviceq during the flrst twe ycars cf my
mrssionary laburs. It la truc tint nllthis ha.
not becai effected witbeut laboransd anxicus cave
lu seaie instances: surd it is likewise truc that I
migit bave accepted a cati aud have settled dowra
an eue or two districts, sud thus have relioved
rayseif cf much labour, sud the Cormnittee. to
sorSi -extent at lest, cf the cnn ô rei-ijiineoting
ine for my serviceýs; but I tr-u-t thecý ,wi1I cousid-

er that it was uwre judioiouu@, and fur the mure
general interest4 of our Chureh, to colleet and
build up hier witte places, especiallY when. they
find that now, inQtead of haVing eOne CÛengregation,
there are two rnuch better prepared tu su1ýPpot
two niiniqtere tJiau they were then to main tain
one. And I can a-sure von that any cone poeLsess-
cd of the genereus feelinigs of humroeity -lot tO
speak of the bo'wels of compyasion aud syn-pathy
COifmtofi to every Christian-and seeing the fondi
and ardent attachmeut o-f the people to our belov-
ed Chnrelh, could flot but feel sad nt the thought of
leaving anyone of thiemunce-d-for or neglected.

Towards the close of laet surmer my health
began to fait su fast that it Ibecame a serious
question with mie whether 1 sheould venture te
continue t') labour in even two of these sections.
After many arixinus thouglits 1 was foreed to
the conclusion tlîat, if tl)ere was any likelihood 1
should lie Bparcd for future uetùnes in the
Churcb of Christ, 1 smusI settie down ina one charge
where 1 would net require to travel frony e
ehureli to another. About the time my health
seemed to be in the most et itical state, 1 reived
a call frorn the Belfast corgregatiou, whieb *was
the third tinie 1 was solicited(, to settle inong
theni. <ionsidering the ttate of my health at tlie
tinie, and th-at there was only erre churcb in that
charze. I regairded this a providential opening
of the cioeaat Hecad of the Churcli: ýo that, not-
withstandinz the rnany tics whichl bouuid nie te
flue field, the ,levotedes of the peoplp. mAd the
end thonglit of leaving e wide a field' uinoccu-
pied, 1 conceive1 it my drity t(y aceept oPf tijis
eall, aud proceed inîediatelv te, thiat d4-ttitte
nd needy ciugregation. In eonsequence, lîowev-

or, of the. many urgent and pressing solicitatiun.s
Of the people hore, combirai-d -witb a growing 1
roluctapec te leave theni <estitutc, arid haviný,
beon tlirectied. during the interval. between the
tinte 1 accepted the eall tn Belfast aud the tirne
I req-ilved to to-ave for t1 .a ecoigregation, ina thef
i-saris provideaee of God, to what tendcd. in a

ga-cat mea-ture, te relleve mv ailment, 1 t hought
it advisable to romain liere tilt the spring, inhopes
that the Comulittee might provide for their deati-
tution hbAore that time. And neow 1 d2sire to 1-m
thaikful tirait. ny l1t aLtl iý vf,'a illndl ill'prcoed.
-Many of the people here, thereiore, entertain the
hope that I iay stili reiaiin with theni but,
having areed to go te Bolfizst when the state of
rny heLLItl in a gi-est nicasure i-endeî-ed nue unfit
for active duties, it might appear unjust not ta
render theni the best eneries of my iriproved
health. I hav e, however, no personal iuiteî'eSLs but
those of the Churchi W couat, and 1 feel rraoraliy
sud in boueur bounid. therefore, te enter on draies
there early in the spring, uiniess tliey are other-
'wise supph;Iedi ea-e that tine arrives.

tirecCoruîîiittee wi1l t1111 se that, owinig to
ci, cunistances which 1 have as briefly as possible
shewn, I arn necessitated ta surrender my preieiit
interesting field into their hands; and te them
we muet look, as we mo.;t anxiousiy do, for labour-
ers to ccpy tire fisald as early as po-il.It
is hopçd théât the peteple*s readinetis tpe tvhe
Oenimittee for tlîcir shares cf the iissioarY
Lxervices will serve ta show that they have not
been insensible or ungratoful for your kind inter-
est in their spiritual welfrsre. The surit above
specified bas been raised by them nat very short
notice, whicb shows that tbey have given with
ready minds. When, nacreover, yen conbider
the active mbasureis takeu by eacla congregation
te provide comtfortabie boules for their pastors,
besides engaging ta psy ayearly9tipondof £150,
* it is believed their friende wiil be stinaulated te
furtber exerticus ini their behalf. This stipend
may be regardedlas the minimum. As the con-
gre7gations increase, cf ivhieh thc ialqt two yeurs
afford grood encouragrement, the anearas cf support,
if net ifooead suecient. xny ho increased.

Let not those who May be d8speed ;te sympa
thize with this people eutertain the ides tZa
these districts are one wayless fnrest. Althotugh
the peeple have long 'rvanted the, minaFtratiorés
cf -the pr-eached Word, thmse forestq have been

g'igwaduting tÏic las( tliî-ty or furty jters,
before the resistless snergy cf an iradustious ana
sober people; eo that no-w the scareitî cf it*
noble and wide-,4preading appearance as in msnir

p laces feit riather than its superabundauce.
Ietween the ci:ureiaes iu eaeh district, and almost

toecverv door. there are r'onds psassable for carria-

go-s. The Roýeirs Hill chur-h is situated on a
i evel rond, seveèn or- Eiglit miles fi-cm Pictou; an-i
the Cape John churdli is oui atriother linwocf road,
about fee miles from Jietoit. 'i hi$ eettlemeut,
which i8 boî-dea-irg on thec sea. is one of the inest
flourising districts ina thc cotutry. The two
churches art distant about teri miles, sud two-
thirds cf thc services are required in the Roger'a
Hill1 churela. The other two ehur-cher, are six
riilesî distant, and require aiternate services iii
eaeh chiai-cia The aspirant te tisefuine-s iu the
the Lord's Vinevard in this iand-no-w airucet
borderipg on Seotland in crpiouwith theste
distarnt; eimne te whieh jilititudes Dow repair
for woridly aggr-andlizempet-mayt regard tuis
fielid, ie sontie rlTeet-s, preferable te Scotland.
Here there is no -qualid pocrty, mich as the eyc
Of thac devoteil pas-to-r at Homie ineeth- wita, de-
uxriiding bi sympsthy. In alînuest every home he
niay erjoy a conifortable repnst as necd reqtiirpca,
wbieh is Yive-n witli a hearty goo)d-wili sud
joy for the visit cf eue whe--e preseuce tliey
e.qteemn above cverv other. These arc rathci-
plain trutis to î'etare, but the realization o-f theas
is certainly agreeable. le) fuet tirat which pr-irk-
cipaliv rê-uders this field less <tesirabte than that,
cf Oid Scotia le the zireait laek of labourers, and
tlic ecuseqirent aorlne nd onerous duties de-
vodvinc on these in the field. ]lut lie, who givi
huiseif hcaî-tilY te the good woî-k hore, ought te
feel that he is earr-yinr out flic truc spirit cf the
(-,eop;cl mrone füily than were lie te remain in
highlv-favoureri Seotiand. Iru fthc one case hoe
as mitiisterinig to thos;e whio have every reason
te expeet ttiî-v shah Io beu1pplied; iu the otaci
ho is conîping with the stroc entreaties of
those wtae have be-n, lori- ie-rzl cted, sud whe,
unlese tlie Lord of thc htarvest 4hld influence
soin. one or more te oui me their help, wiil
long lie a moral wilderaess. -

Havirrg submitted the<e firc{g, ras illustrtim'e
cf tlais niost interesting and inmportant field, 1
woutd mc4t urgently but very respectfuI1y press
thliir claims ou the attention cf thc Comnitttee.
sud on flac attention cf ail whe feel any intcrest
irn the ar-dcntly devoteri rudhrent-s cf otur beloveli
Chuirch. T1-ic aely on rue subriaitting thel r
Condition te you ; sud 1 <lesire, lu doiug so, te be

1fuiflful to thein aui to mymelf. 1 have therefore
aamed at nia celouring- Thiey look te yen, hope-
frai anti inot anxious flit you wiU (10your utrnost
for theiti. Tlaev are very sensible aud grateful
for ail yen hiave donc for- tlem cf late years, irn
@euding eut deputations sud nacre prmnanent.
supplies. Tliey rejoice iri overy mnanilfestation of
prosperity ru oui- belovedj Zion, snd oftcn pray
wvitlî yen forbler stability sud increa,ýed usefuliaes
And every intimation of an addition4i labourer
fi-oui t heir fond niether is hailed with nairesal
jcy. We believe, tierefore, tInt any good floue
for ycur kinsmen "sceittered ai-o-ad' Pliait h'
amply repaid 'with the ridher blessings. fim flic
C i-ent Head of the Churci restiug ou yeursetvcsi
at Home. Indeed an attentive observer cannet
but observe that greater surcesa ha@ attended
the Seottisi Church sinee gi-eater interest bas.
becu taken iu the spiritual welfare cf their
ecuntryraien Abroad. How littie was donc for
thonu during the abiserbing year cf Ucohflict,"
aud during the pi-evious yeai s cf lier bistory, to
what mitht have been doue, sud whitt is actually
now doe! And 'who eau fal te notice thepr-
percus strate of the Church at Home, beyoa tha»
most sanuguinae expectaticns-pi-ospetity, tac,
simulfaneons with iracreased interet in their
colonial brethi-en? Onght net tis to lictraeed to
the approbation sud enililugs cf Him whc erajoius a
speciai careý te be e;ozrci8ed over these cf His own
fold ? And erîglit 1t net to be adds ta catil te

-perseve-e ini the sanie 7gool work? L et us netA
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bre t7tmR thnt 900(l doe o nein the wMe
of àai'oiptle-and not a few disciples tielle are
liere htingivring an(l thirlting after the breafi and
water of life-:,Iall nlot merely be rewardid in
the Ohureli on FEarth but more fully iii the Church
triurnphant.

Ve hope, thenî, whil our Church is takinst
Il inttrest in the heathen in the Eas~t, that,

after the exampte et our blestl, d Lord, your
brethren atocirîiiîîg to the fi -sh .hall receive the
flmst and rchief aliare of yuur zeai and regard.
And, whiile there lire many arnong us~ offering
uîp earnest prayers to the Lord of th4 harvest
ta bend faithfui pastors to care for them, we
deeire to, believe that lie. whuî biath the hearts
rif ai! men lit His disposal, will incline and di@-
pose such as delight in doing is work and
godng on1 His mie-sàge to listen ta the heavenly
voice, and speedily coule over te engage in the
Lord't 'work arnong us.

NOBLE EXAMPLE.

The Cnmmittee hiave to ack.nowledger,
-v;th no ordinary feeling of satisfaction anîd
gratitudc, the ree tof' a rommtrunicition
front Mr. Fraser, an old settler in Nova
Scotia. The sentitient-i expres-sed in that
rommunicatiçon (Io honotir te the Christian
patriofi.m of the worihy tlona; and it is
hoped the pracxical pronE of attachment to
the Chur, h et our- fatiheirs, andi piou-i zeai
for te 'spiritual welfare of oar Colonial
hretbren thus afl'orded, will flot he iost.
Let his exanple stimîttate others to dego
and do likewi3e."-Ifl. 4- F. -4M. Rtecard.

1 arn a native of Invernegs-shîre, Scotlaad. 1
emigrajed to titis country fifty years ago. 1 arn
now an oid man. lit lookiug hack. I cmn ot
revmew the pa4t without rcignizing the hand of
God, who led and suritainied mne amid ail the
diffculties which, for rnany of the firbt yearà of
Yny seUtlemnent here, 1 had to en Jure, and without
being constr.îited teouwa tktt Riatiadaiess aaid
mrarles were great owttrd, a. 1 hitve made
for Zay famiiy whatt provi *o my ci reunitancels
admiiued, awl 1 thanit Goîl tat, after doirîg sol
a littie reniaili above wha&tmny wants shalilikely
require. This, and it i8 bu~t little, 1 have resoiv-
ed to give to aid in promotiag the lbtcsýýed work.
1 arn aware of the initerest feit by the Chuirch of
iny faheis iii her erpatriated childi-en in the
Colonies, and, in conman with the rest oipersous,
it revive-s iu Me the rernembianca of Ho'me aund
etrengthens my affeteion f r the verierable insti-
tutioin whieh 1 was @n early taught to revere and
lore. 1 therefore wish to place the amail sum of
£30, eurrency, i have thus &et ilpit. at the dis-
posai of the oilonial Committete eatrustcd with
the care of the colonies; andi my wish and My
humble reques? are, chat it he dev.,ed to, tbat
objeet tbat tbey Mnay con4ideî' bezt caiculated to
promoe the caunse of Chris-t in the d.ark ptaces
,of the Ear(h i tr.ust the Colonfial Comunittee
'will flot refuse to avcept and eînploy this mail
donation ta the catise of Christ. th us entruated tu
themn by one of the rnaany thouauda in Nova
Sco;ia wholee hearts are filled wilh gratitude for
the anxiety e vinced l'Y the Church of 'Scotland ta
supply their piiitual deistitti,,u is vea est
prayer 1s. t the G>d ot aIl grac, àL i able
to big about, by the amailest Means, the great
pujrposes ot Hia kingdorn. may bleas the sinal
tribur. of gratitude wliich 1 thuis offer for Lii. cou-
'Vers:ton, and cifort, and etea-nal happinea ot
immëzorta soul. DOY-iID khUSSL

1-God dott itot need
PÀther man'@ work or bis own gift; who beat
Ilftr Ris muild yoke, they serve hi it btoot; Hiasatate
le kiugmy; tbunitands at, His biddinc speed,

Adpoet O'er land occan and withntit rest;
'71" lfrvw wh oniv c,/ q'in 61;d wait-"

CHIURCH IN SCOTLAND.

We lean with regret, fromn tht, "Edin-
burgh Chri-ýtian Magazine " for June, that
the 13ev. M'vr. Fergusson (whase inter-
esting !etîer4 we in'ert beneath) was
suffering firom 4evere fever, contracted in
the disc-htige of his duties. W er
with satisfiaciion, however, that a noie of
dIate l8th, llay, had been received i'ror
hlmn by the Secrelary, stating that be was.
in a fair ivay of recovering, but that it
would suome titre before hie could re-ume
bis labour-. The 13ev. Robert MeNair,
late of Guurock and recently nE Prince
Edwvards Island, bas been sent mit by te
Glasgow Coinmi tee to assist Mwr. Fergusdon,
and a large collection of books and tracts
had been sent wifth, him for Scutari and
Srnyrna. The Comrnittee state, that they
are receiv-ing a k;nd and generous support
fioui every part ot Scotiand.

uLASGOW 34ISSIONX TO THE HOSPITAL
AT SCUTAI.

LETTEKl a1C VER UVl.. les. 1311,011M Te TmE

LEMTE 111.

"ScuTÀa, 12th 3arelt, 1855.
"Matters go on here very much the same as

wlien 1 tast wrote t b vou, ont v there lbas been con
sidlerabltt imProvtiselat ii the beitlth Of cihe Ment
andti any uf the warda have hecilîne less crowded
tîtougit we have had larýu arrivah<from cte ca-aip.
The~ average ut deathï la&t week waq bet ween 17
anad 18, a great reluction. It is truly pleaaant,
as on e pus-es along the corridors and thrtîugh the
wards, tu see se taaiy bed-a einpty, with the bed-
dittg turîîed up, aud the nightly occiipants spend-
ing the day ini stroiting about lu the area of the
qttadm#Jiie ln their loqg à§ky bitte robes, with choir
mtot i>,tfua table conloai nigh-eap, of' the t.pme
laue,a.r tiuding tht-jr way tbrough thte varitus wars
ln ëearcit ot their coilirad-s, taking with therît a
bouk wlÀit hey themselvehavc read with plh-a-
sure, or cirryitig a softer pillîtw to onc whaae
weîtry cheek lonîgs for (thiîugli it were buî) a
change, in the hope tchat on it ease iaay be foucid
for the achiug ha 1. Btt while there i. Mucit
iiuprtiveluenit lu býa!fi, iL i.. evident to &Il beré.
(and it is deeply impressed upon the misais of the.
patients thietnselveaj) chat thi- la not the place
whe el those weakened and ahiattered constitutions
are son ta be restined, su as te enahie cte mena
te return tu active duty; and it is truly painful
Ie see auo nany uudiergi)iîtg a ,4uccession of diseas-
es or retapmes et the. sanie disease; oach une aà
it pits sluwly away ieaviug a greater tondency
te a freeh. attack, and lms physical ergy te
with.-;tand ita ravages upon tfi. vital doain.
There i> a great sympathy bere with the. purpose
ut Lord Paumure ta remova the giek from the
hospitals ut Scuitasi. This, with the chîange lu

mniulisry at home. and ther dearth ai the Czar, has
cau-sed eve: y heat beie te titrill *'ith lively hope.
The desire for an honoetrable 'ec amuit- the
mlitnis very great, hut ail mant itea strong'aver-
sion ta giving up the war without the demanda
ofthei aliied powers receiving a complote satiï-
faction. Many, withti ears runniug down their
withered and spare cheeka. saîd. when tbey heard
the report that the Einperor of Rus4sia wa-4 dead.
'I do net wish hlm te bceut off, but for the i-ake
et anifet in! m en I ing forpet.

1 do net fini that I bave nyhng wilich
calis for speciai notice. I should like, Were it
possaible, ta tetl yt.u of ail 1fIa here.-The wboie
ut Mny lahburs are, te me at leaýt, fraughit with
the deepest iuterest. My list bas now swellcd
frn îiô t- léfi. This I-.,' e amatli charga fer

a minidar ; belt ind that, xmaîl though Itesf,
tia, lu triith MUch tMý1A are. r amn net -ete

se over the cases R t~~rpoa attention sb
freq ueutiT as is clesirabl, as îbey are ditîrib:ited
la ive différent buildins; anme of whieh ai e a

cous iderahle d1-Waiý , î, f-e teoh-s
1went over to the Palceh piral the otlier dav.
inteniling tia spahil "oaly oflti hitur;- but it iviýî
ftîily thrcc beln#c 1 --Yot ouit of pt ''e i er
tqpend, if possible, abv)e 5 or 10 minuites besîde
a. sicc man. 1 gave attentixon. on the occasion
ailuded ta, to 2t ai my own peoîple; whlcl, in
the tiîine spent, gives only 8 miinutes ta çtach ; 'sobma
rot mor-e and Sifle lesa as the ca-;e niight calt, for
tl; and, lu paIssiug by the beils ot an ntiany pýbtGr

and patient suffel-er.,% it is impossible to resist
opeaking ta many who ere font specially ander
aae's uwn care. 1 mieationeil nt the enid ot mnv
laat cammunication îhat anotiier I>rer-by teri ai
Chafftin1here watld make ail i-ight; and, gs 1
went to post the letter. 1 was matie glad by thé
arr-ival ot a probyterian chapiain frein the Irishi
Chureh. It was touglît advisable bowever. te
sictid hlm ta Kullee, wliexe there is a hospital for
1600 taon. To have liitened our labours liere
tt te neglect 4 f titis laige field %voatd have been
wrorîg. I htve now no hope of being able te
visit the Hulks for a tite et Itinst; they are
vi-lied reguiarly- by th,- Epi-.cttpal chtaplain, ý,Wo
givei% attention to PresIhyte.riaws as well aï thrcàl-
tilt-i. unies& tlié Ptuient objecia.

'.Th Episcapaiéian have i<-st 2 cbaptaf uq by
death lately, and the ita-t (of them are suifer iog
from the effects ot climate <i ovc-rworking.
My ctihleaýnie Mr. Drenîtan i-s agalu quite Weil.
I amn tîjat thankful ta say that 1 have ront hal1
eue day's stiekue,.ta since my arrivai. 1 like tite
chiiîte th-îugh it must be trying ta) the- doatitu-
titîn, trom the treq 'cnt gteat audsudden qhatiges
ot the temperatare.Y

1 hve ouly tirne for a very briet note. Letters
for nmy men takpu rp the tittie.. .. .. ..
There is very mucb to encourage. and net a littie
te depreas. Several idf tmy people are now ti
appartint -inderfty crymn;c tout: 1Wlta1t sliai! vo
dbo aved t Others aIre hopet'utiy profé-.
Iut their at±achmemit ta Clirist: andi many Airt
evilen' iy and dog--edly dead La ail chat cancrs
titeit- everlasting well-heiug.

I wish the fi iends and snp o-tel-s efth
Gla-gow Mi-sion ta Scutwii' could only g o nue
round ot the ho,ýpi cal wi tb me, and hear the bic-.
ings tiat I get hesapt-id upn me. 1 amn cimfident

cie wouild thant God that thev bave the. honffl
in priviiege to t.akc part lu te iwpotm

IlPease tend to . ,a post-offica ewrsi
foru2h sillings. ltiea uslàncebtly prei*nt.from
her husbarid, wba died beres a ew dayÉsg. 1
havre wiitten bier. John F -- died ln thé
Lord. lis caae is Mest iitereqtiug. 1 keep a
note ot wbat bappened ocly yesterday. One of
my men, fust diying. tq tId me, wben 1 viâit*ed hlm
that ha been thilikiug ut beotn.Z a Ruou
Catholie. He bim wishî-d to net the priieMt ini
the nturuing. and the ineilical offieers bad vimlt*d
humn for the puirpose et tsting itis ability ta
tiîink f or himelf; Lb. resovmtd te Pend for me,
sud two ot them haci gene in seareh of me
wheu I called. 1 &),und that une et thenta had
been recomrnending hlm te pray te tihe Virgin.
I ieft hlmn to tudge tir him-eif, atter itaving setý
hetire hlm wliat 1 helieve te be the truth. ne,
gave me bis h-sud, Lsaving 'I shalh utt tbink Mr
bec.oming a Rotnanist. Isaw hlm tgaia ln t-he
everting; sud between mY visitas thte nrrn had
beeri b ck teiling hilm that he shotild flot allIrw
himself ta ha turned lu bis piirpoýe by any man.

I 1 utt-nti tri investig;îte the c se. If these
nuns ho ;ilowed te do scuh thinirs, tlîey, muet l-ave

.F ... evei larging dread.
tultY. Major Campbell, the asgistarit quarter-
inaster-CeIteral dieéd in pa fewdeS ilmégs- last



we.kinthe rolert bolow untou. 1 miii iii ê-xaelet
*IeaILtb The ihent. is very great. Therînoin, in
the shade tîow, (Il A.m.) 74 dlegrc'es."

"SCT4aui 2d Ajurul.

1 h av-e riotldng of at gi-octal clsanac-
fer te communietîte, unless I it-re to repciît
%-hat 1 bave funinerly repunteti- Everythiug
goes on muxcb i the saine svay. Pa~rticular cti50
are occuu-ring, alîaiost daily, of vety deep iiiteiesî.
XI is, by indisidual cases tbat tbe sucietsb of labour
lierie must bc meastirel.........

IIf yon wisb par ticulars, I muîst iuc-ud yoit
extraclis from rny dmily jouirnal; tiiat is very
brief in inany cases, xs'LcL is peiais ils otîly

rcotfuimmdtiots. At tLe concînsion (tf iny lit
tiote FInentiolucd a case of ptruselytibru, sîli
>îad occuti-ud, Tins tian is týiIee dead ; lie dliedi
a Protestant. I lias-e written a letter lu Lord
Williatn Paulet, lte cotmmîndtit, giviîîg au
account of lte ca,ýe, amui craviîig bis iintt-ftn-iice.

"We lias-e hiad a lirge antis-ai of ijîvads fru>îîî
tLe cam but tnt mnîy of tlititn bad cases. TIliree
ahi pload, biav-e gitue Homtue froua titis laittly ;anid

a' draft cf aboiut 400 stie&d fur the Cj-itsea un
Satutday. Thene is al great deaT ouf ftver gene-
t-ated biere, but the deittîts arc few enutpat atively.

My healuli, I Full happy lto Ésîy, epoutiinies gond.
51y ctîlleaguc fins hlat itruollier aftaük of fus -
the tbid-auît lie is reeoiiiutîu-ndi l fujpiv f)i
sick-leîîve lu Mtaltta, or foexiî r fuî f i tuigit

INDIA MISSION.

CONVERSIiOIr0 A i~TvIN cae ivxxtr

TIIE csn'aCut OF Nili.ruu':tsioN,

Wie hati tue pleabure of recordiuig, hist iiitîni
the baptiisni of' seven ntitive.u, its theî Cl'urt-h n
Scoilandttî unsion, l iiiuadas. Il lis îîttw tu priv

i ee to utdd that aui Illte uLàt Janîîttry anothte
young Hintiti, mnembec of ai respectable ftiililv 0
tLe Pîllay caste, iN-tu liati for a cuii.idetablc. tutuy
been a pupil in tLe Missioun, anîd frequteaitîy ex
presseul an eanniest desire lii be rceivtd as t

Christiani, Iii alfosuok li--, eaitiy i-lat iî-eý
wht-bu hd i.tiuui-i'uhu ijli xiP-les cuil tila

point, andi bctouk Iiiisifr prufetun ii) tt h
Mission-house. The îssnay the MIu -r
Grant, wilîingly recel veul hiuci ; tatt e tris' nex
morniitg informceti Lis tathler, ley lîýttu, -f silia
Lad occurreil. iii coisequteice, front abouit te.
o'clock tli near five inthfe aftonnutoiî, partît-s c
relatives auidl frittis wxere surcessisîl ciîllhîîg I
induce the ladit rî-titn. tor, if po thho cart
hiai off b>- for-ce. i-- alool lthe test. ltiiwý-rjver, it
aisting titi the lolîeultiuu-'ti nd aiTutreiuls Fcit <V
te atgger hîiq re finiotu. it 5tueîti aue
confession. On bii uu mwikel hY %()utl' îîfý litel
why hée hadtu lfl hhx i.xiiet suid Lis fattut- rIr1eî 1î
ho nlot onts' viîîdictem lîjtiseif, but riltos'tx
Ihern their dainger hît goîîg n in the t'ý w:yif i
idolatry. andi deaith. andl in Itîxav iti no uvîî,
befriend theni. But, ttms!i uq ireî' fliid
ta hav-e lite upon liume, anti precelît tupoil prtee
before hé ran be con v incedt1î liLe Fias coniittE
rty sin, excuipt it lie that of' îomiîîg iii t-otti
wiuh Pariahaf and Cîtnristialits, or in sOtie lL
way infringllsg. on iîeir cereiniai ruies!

His fathier aiOd grasnd moi her-ht. imttoir blir
the oniy onei ofifhis fiitale relatives. * Mtî i-rine 1
the I ssion- bouse,9 lhat conid Le itîchice t o breti
through titein Hiridu preJudices autd entir3 tF,
tlireshold of a C'hrtstian bouse, even ho bid fart
well for lever ho a tltiv-a ii n axin val
evety rernoiist rajice ali i attectionate erît reatl
ga ve uit their cbîlîl ýwii teuuts t Mir. Giajt, ai .
witiîdrew in grief. But soiie ni Uie other reiativ4
secte mnore rebolute andti vtttliliil, tandi fve

brouglit insudithîe gate, uumler u lie pretext oii ht
lîeing relatiotns, soite of itiSt rt-0k1C55 Hinidi
Whbo wvilt ilo anlytbilig, itowèver iikt.for a fe
aimams, witt lte vit-w tif forcibly aîustraiig7 il

y c!:g itn 'fle înissiouiary, -hweve t-t iigbt f
expi-ptice, uishime theri lu lthe oiut d1e( t,f, tl

gate tiefot e they mulitta tu ii1ti t ali l, I

ni opet atioti ; auid, lhough occasionaily dîller-
wards, as their nuribers irtcreased, xiey seuilted
determitîed on violent meleasures, sont- civie ali,
very kindly gîanjted hy thne gstals pruventûd
anly outhreak. Retice, about five t'lclie

i nates of thie Mlission coîîld meet together in
pcace, anti ofle- Up lteir United laneiiîsfor
Ile pîrotectiont ado>ided thleto.

Ili a day or l wu alter thle iather sen.t a mebsage
lu Lis soti to IlIte eIlîht Iliat the fiîtîelal ohseqîîies

lîad been pel'ornied toi lîirî ; tbereluy inhttninrg
that lie was eut oui from bisl amldy and caste,
esteenîed by thei as tleud, atnd nuie with wîoîît
ititereorse munst for ever cetsi. _We luope, liow-
eî-ir tlîat the fat lier aicf relatives rnay y et, by

1)ivitîe grace, lie led lu tlîiik ven;y djlL-reiit1y.
Thus another lia. sie trust, Iltakeîî tLe k

(loin of 1leavenl by violentce." May the Sa-.vinukr
give hlmi grace lu be faitlifil Io the end ! Aiid
îtîay l li nso c~ausxe tîtat wuoij hIl vcry aîaiiyyoig

oîitve ni adras, ixho lire îîot far froin the cirîg-
dotn et Heaven, nîay he rciuseitd earnestîîc iiss, anid
Ilikewise take that kingsi.dîî b y force l'- Frotii
Ma/udras (Shristiart Iuîstîeuctor fr Jîîîîtutry.

MADRAS.
Lu'Utr-fiui lcachter in Institution iit Mretto

Rec. uc1. I V/tet, dutcd 1Sth cbrutiîy, 1,S55.

Ilavîîîg sutceee l let late techler. Sirigarava-
* tut) wlo luit Ille flst tion lu gýel tttiîi

- betit u1 btiiiei âitl.iy ]lt Aiigu--t, 1s.i avc
w 'thîe grcuîtct uluasure tu .ttînri yîtu tiit I %vis
l îpîouinted to tektcL the- thii class tuf tiie Cuit-iaIi

~\set lysliibiitîî foui of the C hiîrtl ut Scl)t1iiiid.
and la\i e rcuttiizetl te dIo nty duty lit the- he,. ni

t ilTityi~ Th. lI i (tvuu iiiîmuîîicst, aitd tLe iîî-

lui-s, yîti take i the cause ut cdocationi of ttattSî,
y-ouilis, %vîti are su iitncli dcvolcd icu id'iltry,

w 1lîich s tlle t:ai.e of maty iiîhi;ticall'", iiave loul-

sred Io iice nie lu do uts' duty ti fIas
uiîder lte (ieîî intf (4ud, atd ti Qja1re titi

r tains iili carrylitg tout Your kitl( 1ihs slial
f t0%, - ive y au a ahi sîmmenil of wiliat, liai-e

b-cil teat-iiug theu Class unîuio my charge, itînî th

prgesof Ilte students, nîtlich illey have beer
tria ing neariy îhtoe year.q. The studies -are Ulit
Scripitires,lthe Shoîtt-î CatcbinntteCliiireho

SutI.tl. thil Trmî. 'aîut<i li;soî, of<> Roi,
t- lie 1 t1 isi t i i ! G>~û Vaîs. hâ 1 ti] : ,r a It

i-A il. bod- Tiie )'oiitbý have njiii- itet t vi, iii

theai. 'I'ly jove ext-rtei lher bst tu buriclil
an temsel to froirti xviiat tbey have beeîi luttglit, wit i

af vle tmîd rentiet thf-in uteftl iiienil)terq ut s ciety
0 ndfltieîîilers of t Le kinguin çtrepisrcil lis Iheut

blesseti Saviotin.- Ses ertl ofWýi thei ave legti-
ilîuiîk siali,; y tuf Ille awiul statte it which, ui

is ae, and ftiw L Dil-m trîtîlît xvith w-'tich îluîy arn
l avoureci. hotu li by 'uord atndt Spirit. 1 tretîîeilt
Iv tellI thii hf<w tIlichte vont coîiiryîilit'n atti
îuîteiesîi-d iii their wel-tîire. andt in tht- výixt-ne o

The Bible is îL4 îigîîity antd effèccil nigin
thai ncuiiEed yîtcr Ir

1 
t ai al reiideced you tut lus'

titlil su îlearly as vou diti. lin conclfusioun i shaI
rot lbrget to tharik CGod fon tjme kilidiicssxiii:

id you htavte thosi là lo me atuîl lu li y ire11-Ilîtcoittry
itieti. aîmd pray eartuestîy tu God to bLcit st an
your tidudavoues to pîtîmntote our weltare.

o MISSION TO THE- JEWS.

1 %ste lfuuia, andr vil tages on the uiý,,k sic
n t ef the Rhime, ut %viih thece is a cotisidýt-rau

il .lewish population. In Wormns there ie aboi
ill Xia Jc-xiish fmîîît îhýies, sortie il the- pussle.-lIIî t

"aS enxtxýîdcnîîhieC xi'tiîtît l, anîd file gromter 1itiî]er J
'n cuiltîatsue ictitlies; x'ery fewx, as 1 N%,-
ir iintontt-d, bt'iig lit 1iuverty. The atrendaiîce
is Ithe sycýagogue is, ger-lerally, speakîirtg. colifneul t

WIoccaii; tof higît Ie-uti. Tht- Nt<()t of Ctîd
te ntly littile Icnown aiu iLb 's0 iu anîd th

IV' Worth ofal tIItliigs esttntaieil by tîteit pcîce i
le- tittilety. hIotul \Vitalt ieL-ai i1 Ille otilv true Illoir

ui bes iiChis' 5 Ciltîiiclli, ic lin l aliy'¶lîlttg uc, tih

baal' ai îui uof tle" 1Au liiolit p<LM Je aro,#A thit-M
étre hreSistelts of ChiiîIy. iltit a bihuthiegi t

cae thehospitel, and tht' tu-achIet of im nitkitîl
t.elîoul. Thley hiave Cube fi ont Peissia, ;Àlid aie
illbltigliisbeil byv Ileif 7-t!n] kwd eaîctcsin il.

ot po.iII j<)nRr. jjjr. Lchltcr.
'oli excelictil Mîr. Suktter Ventes front Kart.

siu .uie:

* " W'-.the younitii ifidaIe fror baptixirir
ontrirgwhotil I wrot ut to 3'O Iast Mo11t1h liai1

*bpea allowed Io remnain heret shîilcle utnrrolestîcî.
Ile cotaa loi mre daily for iiisttet 011, which lie
receives wit(h nrnnch gî'ailite. Ile is full of' jov
il Iikivirg bînnld Ille Itearl Of great prire. ati ti

eî'idenly growinig 11) 1nowledze an'l t!riCe,-11
shlor-t 1 ain altogether salisfiel with linTi. Ait
the hegiiiiiiîtîî ot this inuith atiothier J im('ie "t
l0ie, i equtest tr i nstrud Iion, 1w iti h hie view uo joiiti
tit the Cîiurch of Uluirs. lie Is front Nsat

Ilts tvaîuill i -- 1--- veer lu~es aUgo
liý M'ils i tii rIle for ýson1e diys. kiîd cdatt

lîvoltrahly dlis1tosed lo'tartiq Ihle i o.jci. I Il-
lias lleen) rn lthe aritnv dîilie last ii ycars, aru
i,. about b hbe dieare rorrn diity. lie hiui

hecti receivinig daily iîîstritiction li the last 3
weeks, anti hui leaves tipon ihos,ýe wito couivenie

i xili himn ail ellipi essdo of ý,ilglic-ilinded ý,iîîeeri-
ty whiich Ps highly plfeasitig.

lIte Jpess Io wiloîlîi 1 avp ifluciwî» for a
sitIti t it1 )n )rîbei jias tînt sive ret uxned tot

Ilite. J, fiii %%*liai I lieur 01i lii, lîo er, 1 c'on-

M----B----.tle yooutg jro.sclj te tment[ îotted lit
oite of imy former letteis. s iýtîll livre. andI 1 an,)
lia ppy to reput t ix nitaîiî witlî euîîx.IstîîIlcy
Ili,, Chiîrstialî prulsxun lie utte[iîds ircgularîx'
tîuy Bible oic;~.antI Ila~iot l îe ~î,
tioits giveo 10 lt--W -. T arnl lia1tpy lu adti
tlat front two limer iriseytei3, wlio went I;cýst

yeir Io Atiiicai, 1 have latuly recelS cd plicasiiig,

ILi thu' pliias'.îîe lias Silnuhîy of prltiogi ii
thV P1roteitanit clinrch of the ricehlliitîriîî towui

ofth in r T[Le place is Rum-lati Catholic, anid
th e sat I-etiing ini it "Teru' tiied ito ai

panisl orily within the tast - or 10 yearg. 'f here
i are many amoing them who seemin be cWrnest in)

thcî r profteaýiçon 01i t h fi:îth.

do îoa)g thfe Coh1)I1iiî imaielle lvîgCli>tialiù s
seits lib 110 illci*týig. CùîivesIiwx iroi Ruinait-

srn) lu Protestant trniîi aie t>reqlucnt,r.iiel throligh
the- iîiistit îeiiitahty of piout lay fit]i (f tl: boul -

s: KARLSRiU11E.

T t-lo«ii letter iroiti Mr. -Suit er lu the
Ltilli tien, dittcd 27thi March lkit, will lie îîei xe
si are p)ersnaiýded, %% il fc'ýliiax of' I etm eiit gi ilti-

tt'li to Goul by ail Wiîu taLc a xiiet iet Ii the
of.~ ulur iiii>iji). Ili sueli ail ilbtince of

1)i vîîic lînercye we roay trace îtstnni tif thé,
e f. uitiiillss olI Godu tu Ilis auutse iid 11î1y'

e uict-rii îLe amrple gnudof cnuoul-irgcînt tL?

H unearid laouri tlîis l,iesaed %volk. May Hle
g grai t to lis flie joy oflicaring of trîny such tulkens

uf [lis blessittg on the labours of tîtr )itssinil-

1 haie Il- pleasure nuwv luîoî' you of Ilte
baptisrn oif B. w.. h wîhom, as an iriquirer, yu
are alneîtiiy lsltfhieiitiv acu1 uainted. 1 lîadI hit

luîîder a course nit instruction since the tirst %veek
of Ilis yeiir. 'l'le tl ije I speuit upon liîn

ihas lîeîil rit-ilus blesýed. ard( lie zqve th)e niosi
le stsauryproof)s of triA ilisciîîie.ship, anîd of a
le du itin (irk, by the Spirit of God lit his lieart,
il M ho La-ielgh e liin hy failli 'juo tht-e saving

ki welg lîeLodJsi Christ. 1 recogtlnize
il iin lits case the~ genuine coniversioni of an 1srâelite

is iiîiuid, i %vlioin there i-i nîo gujît-. It~there-
it foiec, wit h aIl confidentiel veithout thre siit

o0 ai y ni aîîy unisgîvi Il, in juil spirittual jus'a li
ttuitit, la I i-nuIt

1 
adit hintl itîlitie iellow-

[0 Fllip ouf C hrist '% people. [lis baptîsn touk place
Il it tIi' parnsu chuci teL ftiîh' 'w ihn
1- fiil. Ilte lit-v. ,Nlr. [eltibiet hi, l i is~~u

C til;it Ituti-01 leid i l t 11051% f*i Ill tJ> 1 &V rVI ti



THE PREhSBYTERIAN.

--oit Sunday afteiiuoîi, iLtà 2J îîîét&îit, iü the
jireselî'e, oi a very iiiinerotis and crowded con-
gîî'gatioii. Tihe servic iC W beguit by Mr. Fell-
jlui1, wi ii (allecr siiiig, andî pi ayer) gave ant
iitroducîo-y suitale mdnress oit the question of

bhe I>iilijipiaui jailîur '' Wbat muist I do bo be
ravie,i V' (Acîs xvi. 30.) Aller Ibis the congre-
jzatlion sang( agitîii sortie cverses ;blicil I came for-
ward anid preached for about hait an-tinur on the
wirn is -I uni thetruc vioc .'' &c., (Jiohn xv. 1-4.)

Bieioie 1 1 îroceerhed Io adrnister the sart d orti-
na~tice I iîiîcrro-ated bbc candidate for bniptisim ini

a lrve muiner a-S Io Ille reasons thmt irîdnced hirru
fii lîccorne a Christian, and on thie chief points nt
Chiianîr dforrro. ilis ansvers wcre simple,

f i e, and juitîýil guru. '[bis exani nation tasted
nabiout 15 i i tit ls. ata]t her cuit, c-alr seîîid
Io tue deeirty iîitriestei b', ir. '1'len 1 ba1utizcd

fil i îrlie trimeý of' tll tici iie (;od: the iirnîes
ltie rî'î'oîî'i'utrmil Juil!, e "r'ut'' Nahitirnî'/. Whlen
rilrîr ba1'ti.îii 1 pi-aved tîver hini. with iny bands

onhis lieid , ilire tics a dteep snln'îon fcelîing jier-
N'.idinig the cotigi eiii t,-t lic hearts Nvere thiou-

blîng, and fiais stere iii iaiiy aul eye. The coir-
gir.itbicil ir sutiu 1 gi121 nu 1o'e deiivered
tirint lier ýsbinit iires-ý ro nie yorîii g (Christiani 011

I liii vi. i 'h'z Ilie rinot tigulil of fallh. ly
b'ii )ltm etulrijka i if', -w ieremitir tlion art also

crI led, andt hazs. pri f'ossi a go'd ii rofèssirui be-
fore irI.iIIII wilirc l xvii i>ic ersud squialte
ri.eIr;rks tu tire couigrcgatloir. Aimer lulayer the
~soleinriity xvas couicttiîed by siiigand file
Iueiicdirtiour. 'The w'hole service liad lasted for

aoui tino tîrurs rarnd a-half; the whiole congre-
gtîti hlt t istoîeil ir bî cathinusï silenice.
tlîoîi",Iî a gcat iiiiiily peupjle Viet- noliged Io
tutaiiî att tihe tiîne.

No-t -ot he Fallitr of nur Loird i ce us Christ,
be pi aiieit for this tiexi' toikcî, tiat I lia, tu îot cast
rtwaY i-lis anicieît peojuli. ; huit ibrît there u.s. even

;It tht5, lunfe, a rellunant accordinIgtu the etectioîr
of~ ac Mii' Ille ynnrîgi, hiothor in Christ, teing

tî~i ili Vt S;i - tfz.îetî artoptioni, hie kept
by filie oiwi'n of tl'i tron gl faill h 11010 tbc
g1oni i's îlay ot't'( ru of r nn Je-tus rit I
ro''oînIiiid hImu, duir Sir, to yîrir fui t lier tunayer-
fui ia rine' i uth Tb0'ii'il ~tefe w iii

clitinitie, foi sinil' 1, to (-aile, t') recelver BIîtli-
ca'dt iritititul foi mui. It is of great i eiport-

ance tilat prosel'te sitoutld he wetî eqttipiedt with
the kn4ov'IrdLe i' the* Word of God. 1 arn happy
tii amuI. in conclruion, that he bis niot minice again
exptui IiIiet au it 1<iijiicý eil lu-r frîîîuî bis reltatives
ni <ther Jews.

(ii Il l2rh alid 13111 insi. ns' býit niaiti otîr
M asIiîri ry Ci iruti'1ii('t'. ' %N i V i id .uI t)in-

etu tii tici. M v fieti MIr. 'F. th Ire ni teîrt
oit lii clitirili n io lîrî at lfwitîrxent

ilh vitb tIo atiubli tire motiir 'irs Con-
fciir' c, us îaiii as Iig.iî fir ils att a titne nf
lu ire'.1ir iti.

FECCLESIASTICA'i. NELIEN
NV e bernr stilînîîi a oeorenSel report of

rte proreeîlinus of' the Synod ofGtruo
andi Ayr, îvbicb witt he pt-ruser] with in-
tirrest. We notice wvith nmluch plicastre
the adotiuon of ait overtître to the General
Asiembly wiîh retlerence to the appoint-
ment of a NMissionary o tlle Jcwnt in

Jerctlsemn, Wnd truist that his ncw effourt
xviii be adlied bo the eKistiuîg .Jewisih MàiS-
r.iotfs Of* bte Parent Chiureh.bL)r. Aiton re-

ci'i3ib vi-Sýifii' tbc Iloiy Laund, anti flo doubt
WOrtI dtei i itnpresseul with the necenr'uîy of

oi-lenitg iue MIisision by wlvhat liexin.e
or the -ouîilition of tie lsrnaeîites il, j cru-
ý,alili ail1 the IIoly Lnund.

syN0I) OF G'lASG(>W AND) AYR.
'ir nîlof alsru nd Ayr met ]ii Glas-

D)r. Licisii) i N uriabe a strîenîiirt fronni thie( orn-
n"e:ti :S41tb1ut 0ohu %. alce Il w% hich i he Sltbed

rthat, billet the I)Utsiîg of, Itle aici foîr bliuutiir up
jiîiblic-trouses oit Siîiday. the riumber ni' p-vIsons
to be se'cm une bte inltlire of îqiuor hll lue-
couic visibly diiiuii.slîed. Th'iis had hecîr pubticty

uîiîlld boîti Ji, tîlinunîgli uaîd Gisgoîv in file
statistics vlihiad beeîî IUirtiIuei under tue
sanîction of the Magistrales of bathi cilles. With
î-i'treîrce to the Snutysteamer quiestin, he re-
nrarktst Itiat, wtiatever nray b lts tl ega aspect
thie quesioli tîîy ultiiiiutcy asonime,, lue îiîoiit
t nu teî'cry CIiktlaîI li,-viio he ie%îcu huon;ti y'
bluat b lic maruit andi religioni oftme coin t ry w'Ve
closchy courirecteit wiîiî tiue observance ni thie Sab-
bath, coutld tnt buît iui'i graîclut t'or t lic e iîglbteui-
cd jiidgeiîeiuî tand Iite digiiicd rebulkc c0iiaiîed
ii Loiný lieu iioliieî'b miorloi it ii nuitne.

Dr. 1IiiL aisoti bio(i,,Iit tuiai Lor-d Beiibolmie's
reiirks xvere %uc''u aus diii li 11 i b'înour.

Ont W'edtjesday tire Svîiiod rgalil ciel.
MISSIONARY FOR JEItt'SALEUM.

Oui thc mrotion ont' Drn. Bai r, ser:niimtcit lîy Di'.
C raik, btue Syumod a.ri'ed Io mîdnîtl an nvei 1 urc to.

t tie î;eraî A.r'tily, lruving in view th.e- apu-
piimeuut nf il nilsýiorariy bu tIlie .1-uvs in Jnii

Dir. A uro.îN (xviuo lias siibscrIlui'ît 10U guineus ir
'aviour f' t luis ob jecî) supp~oî bcd tue nuiloti, Ile

rnutlared Ibtii.il bieie îîev'n \v-as it inirri ftt unruble
t itrie Ilîti t ihe îireseiit l'or estiuijstîiiî i a~ nit ssîotr
s tabiot i u.Jenuusatero. ,tewii were pJuirrl ito il
t-oui ait quarterâ nf the %Voî d, anid hiroit tuelve
to tweî'iuy tilousand of' thin w cie beguuîîriîg bo
bniy larid anud %ui k ib. %% ricti foi a ]n,, i m' ne îhîey

w mUld utrut (I l'or teut- of a ce'rtauin T ex rtical crurse.
There %vere niissioiiair(s mroto Ii nauinrs ni thie

Kt'ib ut Jet tsrir lut liii a rt' eru siria-
fi ne ni the Cliiru- of' Suoiti amndiît lie t ilonght il
was finîie île ntih u ru loui ti" thlie uitrter.

(lit thé- nio 'ru itf NI r. Riiiiison tlle 'Syuiiui
agreo>d to overturle tiie GenueraI Ass-uuîbtv ta o eti -lhoui Goverutîneiit wth a view 10t iutii Eiuisi-o-

1 pla utd Presbytciiaiu chiaflaiiis oui ant equat foot-

Ibhis re'xuurustedl tire biin'ss, and, a cormttfur
h' blu m eî u;upoiuitem tii roi s' the minultes, flic

Couttî rose.
GLî..soitx Cil-iNRu iiN- TO 'rHO PxATnITLn.' Fea.

-'l'le nih.crt 1rt ut ir Giîsr w xam'du Ihi-ug(reat
natîioal f'il etjuit to tic pi'inceîy snîî of
£44,769i is.* iId. 0-F this largel, amuuiuoCthé
x1onkiîug atnl taiory pnpubîrion Subscr ibled Coli-
sidet'abi' nire tîuaii Iie tlinrd.

S YN 0D 0 F LOLIlIAN ANDII E D)X E

'fiieha 1ui-yeuîrty niîî-eîiurg nfthe Synod nf Lotbiuan
anrd 'Iwecddiuiie look prtacc ycstenriay at tweirc
l 't Itîct. Aller ;lit alite and cx" iîiîiisort î

t.hîî reliinig Modrt tui, fie 11ev. .Arciil Id- tjiîchi-
alaui, inîiî sien nI, St. T'homias', Leîtth. Wtho chu).se

-fuir luis texi ici Cour., chap. 1, t'eurse ~'1--' Foir
urter tîtar, ii tie w'isdnîni of Gud, file wontd by
îîisdomr kîucew nt ot ;it piiased God hy
flie fnnlisliuness of prear'iiing ta save theun that

t b"ie e, bbc11v. Williaîm C'trsur, nîinisber of the
pitrish of T[ratuent, w'ts tîpointed Nlodtraltor for

-tuie eursuing half-y'ai'.
SCIIiStES 0F THE CHUlteI.

l'hie Itex. J. C. l"OWLEiz, Ratho, tihe Cuuiveir
01 the Syîiod'.s CInrniiitlcct n the subjuci, statîed
iîaî Ilte f'lolrNving \vats ait uhtusîact of lthe e'îîire

icoltectionis for lire Six Scliemcs uf' theî Chîînch aird
fur emîncarional aui i iîtbi.r coilauermîl ohîecls, matie
iii atlthe Prcsbyîî'uies of tule Syiiod duruing flicu
liasI ycar

l rtuiuim ,...

DutîkeiLti,

... ... 77

373

Total anuunu, £îo,îtuî
tîprn wtri<:i verY aiisftkietnnY nesilt be tl)ntiîlt lue
tuligrilt coîugrîl ulule tIe ýSyuioc. ini roiiIîdiiig, ithe
res'erîll t glu icuuiti hrad il> âst e r ual toi t'ai .i uiot
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reftiovs, but particutady13 for ivrint of thii iecrlk-
tcary teit-ure eliieinîy 1 attend Io thi.' dlies of' thtt
(,îîîvenerstn p, tic was rel octail-,y îd iqgIul 10 ii-fi

Illhe office, wvtîich lie did i n l'tii grattnde 1 , r t he
kiidress ami courtvsy thai, hait bcci ifvarilab,'

siliowni ta hoin lV att tparties Nvith wbonu hie lia
been 1brn(ughtl ilîto commn>nication i w ilà ektlid(it v
of Conveniei of hIe Synoît's (Corninitti-e or) tiii<

Lvlr. Fowv1er baiig declilied to contillu Coli-
veioer of' the Coinînîitice for Ihle reisu)is stated by

()l tire motion of Dr, \lsCF 'i i.NV:. of Diit-
whl<sOf,~to deepty rclrc'tied t h.it Mir. l'i)\ii.i

biîuid have founa il iîect>rý,ire tV rcl i MlI,
ofnr nI )ahmieiiy, w:îs îliitil lîlty apîoiiîîed

Con veller.

The Rev. Mr. G~ordon.N'iirî .Cuverrt
the Synoit CojonriIiv onSb'bSui gave il

Ia roîsîl t on thiat siîewhich %.-a,, very ~
facior.v as Io lis a tsubit.

On thUe motion (-ilM. Ni'r e Iii'u i ie
(,NMr. Gjordon, Corîvener.) 'tVl et e rOîite-'î to con-
thrnei their labours. awlhrdl î~'r mi

t he t1bm ks of th, >y toit l Mr- Gorlo i >or iii
valnrîtîle servI'ces.

Oi ERTURE ON TIfEC LORD O iVOC ITE'Sî

Eti'C.NTi()N BILL.

An ovierture bythe Itov.\1.'ldo rVro
iMr. Braui-Irs of 'fnrphictIiî'ii ail Mr.Fut
th(- Synnd petibion the t1'iri-o on 'nýi ru- ail tf

nreix.sary, Ille lînu'.s of L-u,!'. il , Il !i, L ,-,
IAl f - -î''s Eitîicaliori U3il, w 11 Wi'î i i -.

autefd tii.

S.ý ii] f îr ' aild A\vv atti n tLiî
Synola 1 nnd uIlt 'pî t t-oi o clack.

PPiESBY* 1 'EE.RV OF C' A.

At flic last orîtiary n iii of tliiîs Cour, «I
flopI)rt On the state al 'ili 1 oti wi'iîI ire b"I p l

*of tire PIIeShyIery. wiiicI ai mil tire t iii'
i se tu soron u'ori:vu'-a'îît. Mr.Le.1

citroof tlii fai ki;i i ;t ti:i i ý,ii or
fl(i parisiueg within tht. bliîIds oil rî'î'-.ie 'r

thure w'as the u'ery b iigh rivcriig.' ni o ill în toti1 rIuI
the pîopu~lationl ai schjool. 'rhoy hillif itî s ab
avtulagte ittendanîit'ttiiîii i ly iii til 1.1,ui
w'ith' rot any provision trconi ~l-' ry ttirrri

as iin (icrnîauy.

* liltliýSP>YTI;ltv (WFiI'Ntvt-r

At the orlinrrry rnontily rrt"in.n itePr-

A prisbyîeriat etti'i wtsaskl fuir, ald
I banî.for the Reî'. D)r. ttihert Sti'vtris()roui

Bolibtiy, wviiOse sei î'ice'ý iii t1j i' <'to-of ut kligiolî
* wo.o î<~~ri lîy Dri. iIti1fri-i, Milr, St iir .oI

1 iDr. 'ii araithe uir t ;r's hc. ho;pl
:1 ta ho wimn:d havt-hie o; poil Oui y 0i coinui
theîn uit Home. Z

.1 lever wvas rrad fr-i Nu M. IIt'rry Chet'rir
w. S., t.xpressimg bi eî- n ielnorîr dol<r 1< t

jir 'eleitring hino as ono t- f ' re'îrr repri'-
senlirîves of' die (3eîîe al .\..'irhu Itnt stdtiri

that hoe hait heen againîlîri by dire Pelyo
of1 lBir.;Ii e (e;di,)a-iihaitll -ct'l u
tr. al si'riu'eii ofî alir trio ý%viiuli i'_ wvî,

i t -wils ag-ced tii holît the aruiri-,.1Ibl pibcri-'
in lihait of the Missioriarv Sniiiiii utl i.(t,

in St. Aiudrew's Churcl ot W'edircsday, ii
MNlav. ut two n'elock.

Dit. NisnET iulitI*OiLceii lt) o<i <<'ire (If i it
he iiad giverfnot ice. lo Illii rl I;t lit lli;'1.1
AsuetiîlbtV should takc loirsi', i tivîî~t

tisp51rittoal ciitcatîoii of 'îVO i~ l
buets and arniies, anit'for tjIo>, îiiegîîi ,
fi,( colonîies whieh dli! Milî 'îîjîuy tho iitsîrrîr
of a setthed piîstoi'. T"ne Riciiien 1>'cmi salit
ilbat, whet ber tlîiv 10lookî Io1 dcPr2'l i-a ni sol-
dîis iii thîrîr ariii' iia obi<r Ii rble Cr iit', or
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tIle, or te .xputriated & ctcme in l Autrbli,
Cètnada, or otheT parts ef tire Globe, they wou Id
find that there exisied among tbema a viant, long
feît, of any book of' devotion sanctioned by the
Churcir af bcotlsnrd, ta which sa many of them
lookPd back with reverencp and love, or of any
other means by which they rnight imite in social
worship accordin% ta the form% and doctrines of
the Chur-ch in whose faith tbey had heen mur-
Itired. He believed tht thle want was fett ta a
great extent by maity Preshyteriafus wbo. being
in a foreign anid remote land, couîd not enjoy the.
ordivary mînistrations of Religion, according ta
the teachings ofithe Churci oftheir fathers3. H.
did not make any proposai that this Church sbculd i
sanction any systemn of book worship. or court-
tenan ce any fari of Iitur gy for congregalionali
use. He believped the Cburch of Scetland had, an
u'ise and scriptural principles, objected ta any
sach mode of wvorship, aurd ta the cesseless andt
univaryiiig iteration of the same prayers. as nlot
showin- a suficieiiî dependence upori God as thîe
Answerer of prayer, as refusing the appointeîl
oxuniaters of Religion the means ai suitiurg their
prayers ta the circumstaruces af their congregi-i
tiolim, and as leyirying theni the. liberty ta oui-pour
their ownr spirit in leadiug the. supplications of
ill people. 1Le lourd, howAever, uhat. in the
earlier tinres of the ('horch, saune sucb pririciples
as conteuded for had been sanctioneti, John Kan
hax'ingdrawn up a form of' lilurg'y, not ta super-
sede the pr;iytr aof flte leart as mov-ed by its awn
impulses ail necissities, but ta serve thaose caoi-
gregatians who hadt tua minister pîau'u.d overtbem,
oi whose minister auight b. but lemergin- hlun:seîf
Jirom the ignorance of' Popery. He (Dr. Nuabet)
oid bail t'lèrence in bis present proposaI ta
*tîrose Who, beiuig unfurnished with any book of
pra',ers whicli they knew the Clitirch had sanc-
îîorted, elîher neyer met tag-ether l'or social war-
slip aI ail, or were dt'awn mbt thie communion of
other Chuiches whicb had made purovision for
their spiritual necessities, but frorm wbich tluey
isuddorn or neyer returuued. He titought it wouîd
be uno violation of the spirit of Presbyterianism
for the Citurci of Sentland ta make some provisionr
by whicb lier cildren, otherwise spiritually
destitute, might Ile alded ia tbei.r prayers, and,
Ipenbapàa, preserved in ber commun ion.~l.MAXWELL NICHOLSON ataport"eul Ille
motion.

Mr, STEWART opposed it on the ground tIret
there were inany books of devotian ta ho 1usd,
contaiiingil excellenut forais of praver. suited bath
for îismily warship and for the worship of soldiers
ar.di seamen.

.Dr. HUNTER aaid the AssemTbly badalready re-
coguîised the principle of lorms of prayer for the
tise of colaniksts and others, although the cammittre
appointed some years aga on tirat subjecî had
neyer yet made a report.

Dr. Muiit said that ta the terras of the aver-
tie there could n0t be the ilightest objection .

Mr. Fowz.uéa said his only objection ta tire
ovetture was the Rev. Doctom's speech, wbichî
seemed ta propose tioînething irke a biturgy.

Dr'. NisSST said that no ane wvas committed,
in approving of thre overture, ta the viewa be ha.
expressed.

Thie ovei'ture was tien approved of; and the
Pi esbytery adjourned.

pRESBYTERY 0F STIRLING.

This ieverend body met ini the Town'Ilouse,
-Rer. Mr. Stark, aof Gargunnock, moderator.
Ain application was laid bu-fore the. Pretibytery
tram the. couigregation ai Alaoa, reqtlesting tiet
the neces@sary steps mugbt be taken by tiemn to
bave the Rev. Nir. Dods, tihe presetit assistant in
the parisi, appoiuuted sssistant anud successor.
Atien same contversartiou il was finrrlly agreed to
dlefen the coussidenation of the mailter tit the next
in eet'n g of the Presbytery. The Prcsbytery theur
aljoti'l,l tol meet un the chapel in the castie, ta
Ibti uvith ilw oril'iion of the Rev. Dr Rogers.
Rev. Mr. ter.a'4rînmcpreached an excel-
Icit 'la tîîvi an tOp C'.t I, have týoq1ght the.

g.oa fight otf sith."1 There wer. present a l"~g
number of saldiers. aind the moat of the officers iii
garrigon. NMr. Stark then asked the etatutory
questiorns of Dr. Rogers. whînch being aîwrd
the Rev. Dr. was ordained bv laymwg en of hands
of the Pres Ytr. libre tfue blessing wag pro-
nouncedi've iMaîor llenderson said iwas the iriten-
lion of a niumsber of the officers to presPTit a
substantial token of esteerru t Dr. Rogers. and
he hoped that Sir Alexander Gibson 'Maitianîd
would present it en this occasio>n.

Colorie! Sir. A GuIBsON MAITLAND, Bart., then
said-- I arn, I trust, revereuîd fathers, in order in
venturing to speak ini yonr presence. 1 amn per-
mitted, Dr. Rowers, to otffr for your acceptance
this pulpit gown, the gitt of a fe'w individuals--
a token of esteemf and respect. Il bas perso3nally
given me muc-h pleasure. having witnessed the
solemoi cefernony jurst brotnght In a close ; and, I
alt bough it niight bave been agreeable to your
feelings, had you been called to oificiate as
clergyman in saine quiet rural pariah. here yoîa
have a rnost interesting charge. You are now
solet-nly called upoît to teach lthe pure word to a
class of meni, thaui whicbe theie is none more
intelligent--none more noble, a class of whieh
aur country is justly prouil. and whose deeds of
valour and of endurance are spoken of in terma
oif wonder in every corner ot'the inhabited globe,
the soldiers of Englaiid. Yotir congregratioîî vi.ill
change very frequtenitly--very s0d 1eîîly. Thle
tîefd you scatter Sabbath after Saibbath may be
carried far anîd wide--may spring- up and produce
goocl fruit. Your hand may plant in the minds of 1
some of those brave lads by my aide, and surh
plants may bc carried.evei by these men, to that
very landl where the storm af war now rages.
Who dare say bow great the harvest 1 'rrig
your inistrinentaNity the leaves aI die Koran may
b e shrivelled up befure the page of H-Ily Writ-
and the glearr of the crescent may pale before the
ligbt of the glorious Cross. Iii the admirable tex tl
of' yoîîr revereîid brother. wba so afly conducted
these sacred proceedinga, let me Ailly trust, in
coniclusion, that under your teaching rnany a one
may light the goodt figbî-many a one înay flaisb
bis course wit h joy-and &Il keep the faith.

The Rev. Dr. Rorseas. in reply, aaid-
Sir Alexander Maitlanul, and afficers of thieStir-

lingshire Militia--I he, té- retîîrn yoiu ny fiîhful
than! à )r the kinlî'nýss which has prompted you ta
besto% ujpon mie tbis handsome pulpit guwn. andl f
thaiik you,Sir Alexander, for the kiid and eloqîiît
sqentimnents )-ou have expreesed in rnaking the
presentation. 1 accept ibis elegant gift msa îe-iti-
monial that uiy humble services have nlot been aI-
together uvacceptable ta the garrisan during theî
îlîree rnanths 1 have already laboured in this place;
I accept ilt as an apprapriate renieirirance of
the vows I have this day made, aud aof the sacred
and respousible obligations upon which 1 bave
enter.d ; 1 accept it as a tribute of rezard from
men whase gpod opinion 1 greatly value ; 1 accept
tlîis officiai badge in the fervent and earîiest hope
and praver that, deeply impresseil ai 1 arn wittî a
sense of my own unworthiîîess and insulficiency,
1 mnay neyer be f4tund ,mnnittidi*l of the robe 1
weur, that of the m iisîry of the Holy Gospel.

It lis gratifying from time ta tîrne to
notice that the Venerable Principal MeFar-
Ian is stuh enahled to tike part in theI
buisiness of the Chuirch. Now ini hits 85th
year, he lias seen mucwh of' change, and ont-
lived two generations of his breîbren. He
bas alwayt3 mafiifesîed a deep interest ini
the %velfare of' the Churoh in tuie Colonies.
PRESENTATION TO TU-E REV. DR. H¶ILL.

On the evening of Wednesday last the fol low-
ing, addresa, beaîîtifiilly written on rarchment,
haviug attached tu it the names of bis clerical co-
presbyters, and placed on a lîandsomue sil ver salver

1with a euitalte ihnscription, wuas preseiited to the
11h r.R11, Professor of Divinity ini the Uni-

versity of Glasgow. The address, drawn up, we
tiederstavdi, l'y tire Rev. Dr. Biarr, of St. Enoch'sç

Chirchb, wu. veaà bY the eueher of itei Preeby't"
the Very Reverend Principal Macfarlan, sl
acknowledged, by thie Reverend Prof.,seor ini the
most aifectitig and appropriate terms:

To thre Reve rev! Xlexanier HI, D. D.. S. S. T. P,
1Rev. and du'ar Sir,--We. lthe minist ers of the

Presbytfery of Gia 1sgow, requeit tihe favaur of
being perriiied ta give excpressian ta the senti-
meiits of respect and! affection towards you wiîh
which our hearts are deeply impresssed. These
feelngs, we cherish in coînmon with aIl ta whous

rotir character is kiowu, and cspeciallv %vith the
Laity of this cîty, uvho ni the year 1844 evinced

themn in a manner not more honouî'able ta them-
selves than it final have been gratifying to you.
B3ut it bas. been aur happiness ta eîîjoy peculiar
opportunitires otf ohserving and appreciating elrcel-
lencies wbich bave rende-ed yoru tire abject ut
once of our highest esteern and aur warmest grat-
itude. 0f your devotian 'a the cause of' trîîe Re-
ligion in geireral, and of your inestimable servi-
ces ta the Church of Scotland in particular, boili
as a p rish Mini.ster, anîd diîring the last 15 years,
as Pr ufessoir of 'r7heology in our venerable UJniver-
sity, we depm it unnecessary to spea%. But as a
member of the Presbytery tin which we beîong
yoii have acquired dlaims ta aur regard wblch we
shaîl always retain in aur attèctioîitte remem-
brance, and of whiclb we noaw bez leave ta revord!
nur united and gratelul acknoa'ledgement. For
tbat order and Larmony which have unilorrrnly
cbaracterised our. publie deliberations. we lec-
ourselves greatly indebied tu the exc-rei.ae of your
enlightened julgurauent, and the influence of vour
dignied exdinple. i aur respletive spheres of
iuinisterial dîuty we hiave derived miost important
advantages fromn your matured experient-e and

dbi ingdspositioni, to wuhic4 we have often ap-
peal.ed, and neyer in vain, for counisel and assist.
ance. Under the visitations of domestic aflic-
tion and bereavement, with w!ulch many of us
have bad to conterid, we bave found ln your active
and getierous sympathy a source of most welcome
and cheering consolation. On ail occaltions with
unvarying promptitude, and nlot unfrequently at
thre expense ai caîusideîlale sacrifices of eage and
conveniences, youî have discovered a willirigness
ta aid us ini aur labours, and a desure ta pramnote
ta 'he titmi)st aof yotir pawer our conrfort knd suc.
cess, by otficiaîiriîg in aur pulpits, and by co-
aplcrating witb us in the prosecution at eu'ery re-
!igiaus and tuseful abject. In yoo we reecognise
a carriron benet'rrctor andîa triea friend, wlnm wue
truly horrour and dearly love, Y'on act, we weli
kuow, from otîrer snd higher motives thau thoîe
which fiîud their gratification in tbe pu'aise aof men.
'Yet we indulge tiie hoi le that, in bearinrt tte 1-
miony to the wortb of youîr character, and iti ex-
pressing aur sense of obligation ta your disînter-
ested L-inditess, we offer a triliule that will nlot ire
unacceptable to you; if flot in consideration of
the sentiments which il embodies, yet on accauînt
of your relation ta thte party froru whomi it enia-
ates. That the Divine Head of the Church maV

ire graciously pieaaed ta prolong your vaiuSdble lut1u
during many years, as the honoured anrd happy
instrument of glory to Ris name, and of good ta
His peaple; and thal He inay, by the effectuai[ in-
fluence of the Holy Spirit, prepare yau for ocvu-

yiug a distinguisiîed place ini the Kingdom of Hi&
P'ather among those wbo shaîl shine with the
brightness of the firmament, anîd as the stars for
ever and ever. is the. sincere wjsh and fervent
prayer af, Rev. and Dear Sir, your obliged aRd
jaithfsîl friends and brethren.

"Gia.ow, 2d May, 1&8)5."

Tue Rzv. MR. M'NîAis, or Gouaocx..-Thie
gentleman baî demitted bis charge ut Giurock.
A prayer-meeting was held, in connectian vitt2l
his appointu'ent to the hoàplital in the East, in St.
George's on the evoujing of Sabbdth last. Thre
cburcli was Wel filled by au) a pparentiy deeply
interested audience. The. 1ev. Dr. J amieson
commenced the exercises by praise, and otfered
up a most appropriate and impressive prayer.
Thre 11ev. Dr. Paton then rend a feW eXt racla from
thre Isttero of the Rev. Mr. Fergumon, th~e ehi.sp
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tain lest sent out by the Church of Scotiand to
Scutari. Mr. M'Nair then, in a very rieat and
affecting addrtss, explained bis reasons for accept.
ing th e appointment, the feelings with which he
entered tapon this new and interesting field of la-
bour, and concluded b y entreating t he prayers of
the audience in his behalf. The R ev. Dr. Craik
eoneluded with prayer.

The Queen ha& -appointed the Rev. Dr. Steven-
son to the parish of Ladykirk in the Presbytery
of Chirnside.,

ÊRROLL.-TIIe Rev. J. Caird has ot late orga-
nised a fund for the erection of a ragged or indus-
ria school.

COLLAC.----We underetand that the piresenta-
tion to the Church and parish of Collace, vacant by
the translation ofthe Rev. Mr. Leishman to Linton,
bas been given to the Rev. Mr. Ran"iin, presently
îissistant and successor in the parishi ot'Kinnaird.

C.,pUTH.-NÇUvCT10N OF THF, IEv. MR.
SCOTT.-The Presbytery of Dun keld met at
Caputh on Thursday, the 26th uIt., and inducted
the 11ev. Robert Scott, late of St. George's-in-the-
Fields, Glasgow, to Llie pastoral charýge of the
par isii.

NEW CHt'RCH AT GL.,sGow.----The beautiful
new Soiuth-West Church. reeently erected on the
Dumibarton Road, near Sandyford, in connection
with ihe Establishîment, was opened on Sund-ty
for publie ivorship for the first tiîne- The Rev.
Norman M-Leod preached ini the forenoon, the
Rev. Nlr. Caird of Errol in the afterrioon, and the
11ev. Dr. INI-Culloch of Greenock in the evening.
A t each diet the churcb wvas densely crowded.

11EV. MRt. FINDLAT OF STIRLING.------O0u Fridlay.
the l>rebbytery oi'Stinliig met to moderate in a caîl
in fiavour of the Rev. Wiiamn Findlay to he min-
imterof the WegtCliurcî!) there. The cali %vas signeal
by a number of the hantons and iiieaibers of the
Cotîgregation. The Presbytery appointed the 26th
instant as the day on which to hear objections by
the North Church congrega' ion against the transla-

tion.
MORAL BRAvi.Ry.-Tlie large soulhas true brave-

ry -tliat kind of bravery tlîat 'm iii do rigkt
whether great aud popuilar inen approve of it or
flot; that wifl do riqht in the iiidnight hour,
wlien no eye but God's CRu look into tbe soult.
The world needs wobre souls that are thus espaci-
ons. They are scarce. Tîey are needed in the
co'mmon and uncomimon waks of lité, in publie
and private.

DAuor W. You:ïo, EsQ., AGENT IFOR THE
Cnt uRCH.-'tiîe aîuîîouncemrent of i lie death of this
excellent oflicer of the Churcli, on and esýtiimale
Chrisiian gentleman, mwhich took place on S1ýunday
4-veniig Iagt, will be receivcd witli but one feeling
of deep and painful sorrow. For some time past
Mr. Young had been sutfering frorri severe indis-
position, but bis demise was nevertheless uniex-
pected bý y is numnerous friends. The Church hbas
lost in hîm a most valuable and secomplilàel
friend and adviser, who was ever ready at ber cal1
withoutstint of means and labour. lis knowledge
of the laws and formsr of our ecclesiastical system
was equally accurate and extensive ; and it will
indeed be no easy task to find an adequate sucesf-
ffor. lu ail the relations of le Mnr. Young was
greatly esteewed and respected.

COMMUNIICÂ1IQNS.

he coaductors of "Tite Presbî.tterititi" do not
bodthemnselves responsible for the opinions ex-

pressed in the commiunications that may from,
timie t< tiaxe appear under this Ilead.]

IEviEw
MEMoIR 0F THE IIALDANES.

(Goittinued.)
The benefit8 conferred upon Great Bit-

ait, by the enterprisiflg spirit of the East
India Companiy have heen often and loud-
ly ex patiated upon. True itis that throughi
its agency Britain bas reaped imtmenîe
commercial advantagee, hai enlaRigel lher

empire and filled her treastiries, a.ad st>read
the glory of her namne over a large portion
of the Asiatic continent. But there ià
another -nd a darker side bt le picoure,~
The extension of a professedlly Christian 1
power over s0 vast a trac~t of Chridtian
country might have been expected to pro-
duce, ais a nec.essary result, earnest and
perseverîng efforts for the evangelization
Of ihe benighted millions suhjeeted to lier
sway. Yet for any record of sucli desires
or endeavourt we look in vain in the bis.
tory of the East India Company. That
powNerful body seemed, to regard their In-
dian colonies as simply a means of procur-
ing for themïelves wealth and t3elf-agrgran-
dizement, withotit any referetice to the
responsibility entailed tipon them by the
moral and spiritual necessities of so vast
a pagan population. XVhile they realised
throtigh their commercial speculations an
alinost fabulous tlegree or princely fortune
andl splendour, flot a school, not a Mission-
ary chapel could be pointed out to show
that they lbad made a sinîgle exertion for
the seuls of the millions who lay prosîrate
at their feet, fettered by the ehains; of su-i
perstition and B3ramna. And, when we hear
of these worldily-%vise but shori-sighted
dirfetors, taking not only a negative but1
even a positive part wvith the (lefenders of
Paganism ; when we see them asêiduoiusly
throwing discouragements in the way of
those who-like the heavenly îninded Carey,
went forth mighty in a strengîh, from, on
Lligb, to brave the opposition of those wvho
should have been the first to welcoine
them, ive can scarcely consent t0 avard
them a place among the followers of Him
whin- vient about doying gcxod."

It was te euch men that Robet Haldane
must apply for consent to labour among
the ilcathen of Ind.a, a consent wiîthout
which he did not feel himsellf justit'ied in
going, knowing as he did -the amount of
peril an(I rîsk, conjoined wvith a very smal
chance of doing good, t0 which -uch astep
miv't expose hini. The application wvas
made to Mr. Secretary Dundas (Lord Mel-
ville ;) and, that every obstacle ehould as
far as possible be removed, it was accom-
panied by a fuit and apparently satisfactory
statement of his political sentiments anti of
his internded course in regard t0 thei.
These sentiments, towh ich we have al ready
alluded, had however been seized upon
as a pretext to give somne plausible colour
te the line of conduct vvhich the Govern-
ment intended to pursue. It scarcely sur-
prises us to heur, in the e>.isting state of
alfairs, that the desired permission was
refused ,though the applicati on was second-
ed 1)7 the exertions of the philanîbrophic
Wilberforce, and accompanied by the
prayers of Mr. Haldane's intended coadju-
lors,Dr. Boguet, Mr. Ewing, and Mr. Innes.
Thus in the inscrutable Providence of God
this benevolent anti fondly cherished piro-
ject was frustrated. But Mr. Ilaldane's
%vas not a mind that cuuld spend ils ener-
gies in inourning nver defteated designs,

and-, thoufgh *e cutnot t¶oubt that the dis.
appointmint -çms keenly felt, we finti hiai
cheefully submiîîing te the Providence
which had orîlained it, and ready in under-
take any other work wvhich nmight he ap-
pointed him, and, as il afterwards proved,
the Lord of the Vi neyard was leadi ng hi m,
hy a way he kneiv not, 10 a field of usefui-
ness in whicFi he was to reap harvests
r.icher perhaps than if he had carried out
bis design of lahourinig on the bu rning plains
of Hindostan.

The roncern awakened in the mindî of
the Halîlanes received a new imipulse- fromn
the vi4its of the Rev. Charles Sîmeon, of
Cambridgc, in whose com pany Mr. James
lialdane took a, short and most intere.-iting
tour te the Highlands, a tour productive
of important resulîs in more wavs ilian
one. To the companion of bis wvander-
ings, Mr. Simeon's visit was extremeiy
heneficial, and gave rise to many scheîrîes
of Christian henevolence %wbich atterwards
bore abundant fruit. Forerrmt among
these was a week's tour te the W~est of
Scotland for the pturpoee or distrihtîting
tracts, and establit5hinig Sabbath Schools.
Their exertionis were so far sîiccessftil iliat
no less than sizty Sahbath Schools were
fornied in consequence, a re4ult shoxving
hov much can be donc when earîîestly

iand faithfully attempted. The companion
of Mir. J. Haluiane's journey on this occaý.
sien %vas hie friend arîd former school-fel-
low, John Campbell, the future Apostle of
A fr î -,a.

The usefitine,@4 thus hegun ivas not snon
to end. A providential acqtlaintance
made known t0 Mr. Campbell the destitute9
@tate of the colliery Village of Gilmerton,
nea-r Ediobtirgb, and there, throtigh the
manifest guidance of Providence, was
1preached on the 6th of May, 1767, the fit-st
of a series of 801l-stirring, awakenitig ser-
mons, destinedto be zontintted through long
years of active labour. The buccess which
attended the faithful preaching of the Guis-
îel among the rude, sturdy colliers, gave
boldîîess and c>urage ta the lay pireacher;
and a new idea wa8 r darted in hîs raid:
\Vhy mnight flot the means, attended with
such a lîleseing in one place, be tried with
eq ual success in many othere, where the
flock %vere a-, -"sheep wîthiat a shepherd."
The step was a bkild one, but it was not
entered itlpon without mnuch consideratiori
and prayer ; anti, after being solemnly
commended to God by their pastor, thé
Rev. David Black, Mr. J. Haldine and his
feU'owv-labourer, Mr. Aikman, set out on
their tirst preaching-tour to the North of
Scotland. This watt the first of a s4eries
of preachingjourneys made by Mr. J. Hal-
dane during several sut'Cessîve tsummers,
s<,neti mes alone, but oftener assisted by ef-
ficient labourers. On the present ocra-
sion the route extended rîortihwards;,thiese
bold adventureis preaclied te overfiowitîg
audiences under the cariopy of heaven in
Perth, Cupar, Montrose and Abe~rdeen,
as well a-§ ir, inany of the bniatler towîîi
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throtugh which tey passed. Nor were
îlîcy waifc .itlt tt'avcrsing Scotland it-

iself. The 41ells seas, " which

IJowl roaiin the storntîswept Orcades,
werte 11o bau> iei to dule Chtristian love andi
rouraue wbîelui înielid thiten onuwaî'ds, and
in te .IMissiitiarv visit tri these bieak des-
udate Iiîatits tif Orkney we find %vitlîa is
tii uts tIti 1leîtsatutest liait of 'this ltinr. In
tîte retiuote. hi:dfl-r'i%,liyeni Oikneys, iu soi-ne
tif %vhicl tiere li l)een no serniorn for
viglut or li rie vea îs, tie toîurisîs appear in
Ilte cbar;tcteu' tif si rîle-bea 'ted evarîgclists,
i nueut tly oit tra'uin he pure Word of
],Ili», a nd uvi ni t i( sx Itîls to Chrnist. Mak -

F Lair R:k.;I"iirtmorlalized b)v the
iewn of' '-i r \\a r'Sc<tt,-tlie cenitre pon rt
froît '.vhir Lt it i-vhi'erged , they vîsiteti

eCb4 rot tIlle is i, ery\'vbcî'ci-eaving
traces nf t1wi'rng's ini aw.akien hearts
a i souls rtiIed 'to Gori. Th'ts ltur,

îîgcbe itlî aniier nîidertakeut two ycars
later ovt'' i esaue oio but exterîded

Io tire -;til i irre dlistanrt SiletIa nds, arrd
enilr'acring Iit ils <'rifflitlite î'errute islet
t'l tOn toi ho lIV JITIOMa TIII/e oU the

lttttraîîs, iutiu lai e1iisode tof stirrilig
a ni evei roulýi:ît c- iitelest. Eveî'y lover'
rif, Ille sINîliIIwe. lteo '.vîî and the prtrs

V'aIîIoIjS '.'.'ir tiie watîdlerci's etteoruntei'ed
in tlteîr Ira'.els tti~0 ir îe rude but ltioii
talle fihrîci vio inhabit theIse irîcleun-
teitt reu 'ionrs. T1o tlt ese distanut Nrsemni

thiîit labours wcere ricbly blessed, and we
-carinot doutit rlit inî the day, '.hen God
caiîetb His v'lîîierî (tues Uu'rîn the endls of
tll ttEartit, muiltlitudes ol' ti, ls.. fronti tire is-

landis rof the Noîthui shahl arise t rcil theru
blet sed.

i3etwcen lte tvo jourficys, tri which %ve
have alluldeni, ittervetteti one Io tiire solîth
arîd west ot' r'lauiin 17ï98. lie %Vas
oiii titis occas.ioni. as on the tuvo others, ac-
co(in 1iaii liv MyNr. Aikunan, and in the
'uîtîu'ce tuf thttîr travels they fuust mîet uvithl
tire ceeitatdVonwla nd 1H1ll, then on his
way tria irbrgu As rîîay be imargiited,
Ilite meein 'lla ri1flOe oU kindî'e(d spîirits.

M\r. Ilui wals gonghy invitation tii open
tît irnalre pulic hbuildinîg i n

Iinirtînigit wl ici ad liten cngagied by
Mîr- R.. rlau nti a fcew oU his fricnds

tri be tiset as a ftr!ternacle. To a Caria-
(liait î-nadeî' tIh tei'm mny îlot be very in-
telliigi île, anud %ve tItierefore quote the ex-
iilaîiatir ,i veut lit thte îaemnîîu.

't 'hie _,eneral uit-aet trd oi these hions-
es <'alled . T'alîiacîes is tlint of large pla-
res (i .o-h ,wlere as g(reat a vaî'iety as
jirissilbIc is kr-tt ip iii tire prccling hy

nii pîoving ditb-erit mntlisters, i n orner te
e\-?'arid iainitainî attention tri the (Gos-

pel, csperiatlly in sut as are living in open
uIýev' oifi rel - orî." With regrnri ti the
re''t ItItI i tItis parirular instance Mr-

1lit iaie -otit lto Sa v :-'' Those of us
titi 114-- tt Itarî titis bsns

< lt? utttr'etattI liow >0'. 'uî a plaît iigh

nnswevr in E(iibuhrgl. XVe ilerefîre in-
viteri front Eolanild only Ilîrce mniters at
first. Tbe Cirvus, as beiflg a large andi
commodious place, was nagdfor a few
months. ani Mr. Rtovlarid Hill, sa Wveil ani
so lontg knowîîii i IEngland as a successftîi
and tible preacher of Ille Gospel, oponed
the place. Tlhetru nititridles thaýt eard Ihimr,
and Ille spirit of' ntni tat Seemcid Io
he excited, enerturageri is to go oit."

FUroin this opening rtf tht? ('irt 1htiougit
at fitatIrnie ail coiiceriied iii il bclonged ta
t he Iistablished (IIurCli , nîlusî be rlaîd
iiip comrmencemntit of t'ongregayitiortalista
tri ~tafd W'ilbi n a ea r after ulie visit
of 1\lr. 11111 we tiuîd M r ialdatie %vith a

Saal itn umber of bis frienrîs meeting i n
privaI e for consultrai loti ; w1luth rcSuted
i n tbe;ir rlterminaionta 10 itlîli tav froru
the Chtireh of S-otfattdl.a id to forni theru-
selves into a Congi'ugaîtion.l1 Church. Mr.
.James3 Ilaldzaîte was, iinaimîrîslv invitedI
ta hecotîte tlicîr pastor, andi Ille long yo.a 5

<lu n ng(, which lie la 1)11ted rii îb fnlly I n tire
%vor'ý to whbîeh bie %Vas cal led ftîlllyjus '
lte choice. Tire priniii'le ttf ttpeilii, ilite
pastoral rîffite to il oe wVlto bave îlot I en
p reîmrede( for il. by a speeial couirse oIf ed u-
c7tîiolt woulti in nlost, casýes be cxtremcely
dainkerous. Btit D' Ir. J. 1i ndate liait been

cd rîcateti floî bis c alintg in a bigher a nd
more cffectuaI %way titan tusilalIv falis Io
lle lot of rel-inlr licerlCates. ýhiîle tva-
terinîg otlwrs,ý; is owtn "oul badl luit been
left rinwattcred.

41 1-vitig given hiuself whoîly tii the
study of the Wordl," nieditatinît upon titese
tiîings, "4lie had ber'.trne inîghty in the

Stupt ire," ' lis prufuting lad a1îpeareîl
to aIl :'' wvlîid, lis unctîn il) playel', flic
solemn and tunlpretendlit n eloqiienc e of bis
îtoiiitîed, direct, an ri e it dd resses, his
persevering zeal atid rcnuarkale suic.ess,

bis rînwearied attcîîdanrce on the sick, ami
hîs spotless c.onsistenry of' practice, scern-
cd to mark birru out ans a man fuitl of faitit
and of the Lloly G'hast, well qualifiod fbor
the pastoral offive. Mleunoir. page 215.

le was accort]i ngl v, on the 3rd" ofFebrui-
ary, 1799, ordairîed in the Circuis Church
over a congregatiori of 3 [0 persolîs. lus
replies tri the q(es-tions proposcrd tri him
are deeply intercsti ng, andi we tvoultl espec-
iallv re'ommnd ti Ille perutsal of evcry
ai i ister the anuswer Io tbe founîh. Iitt

you explain yoîîr vIctvs arud purposes re-

spccîiîg the dulies aind trials hefore yoti in

pages 221,222 of ibe MNerunoir, andi is a fuil,
r1ear and concise etuîtpenrtIun of the as-
pi rations, a nd r-e.sol tirînis ivbicîi sltld lie
titose rfevery labiourer in the M,\inistry.

of the secessittu iuself our liniited
space compels ils tb sav litîle. The cluief
motive which infltienccd tlie courti li
new sect was, tri ise Ille words rtf orle of
Ibleir number, a desi re of erujo'il Il tble
so nch wi-sled.-for privilege of unîiting

1 excliisively with Ibose xvboti it wars meet
an'hd fit flit we should jtidbe tii b lal the
c'ildren-ci of (--4,d."

It (lacs nttt seemn a i s thât they %veroI
iustifiedi inii akinîg dtIs jutlgeinueit. -~ Let
both giîtow together ugîto rte harvest," was
the directioîn once gîven Nvith regartd tri
the tviteat and the tares or lte visible
Churcb, and, %vbien we takc itîto considet'a-
lionf that niany of tire 3 10 persoas, wbo
coiuntosedti li firsî- Congregatitinal Churc.h

I n Scotla ni, had belongted tri the llocks anrd
gioxvn ip ltimier tibe teacbittg of fîilthfiî
ininisters tif the flsîfab11Iýshed Clthinle, c
cannot feei blirit tbey tvere n gbt i n tîrus
ltreakinu awvay 11ront the Cburches whcretîî
tiley wvcre calleni.

Th~le errrr, homever, %vas tin error of

buigelienu, and the l'orr rof the Vilneyart
diii nr)t xt'itiîhrld lits îles îg ftoin fut loverî
tvbo ivcre at leasi strîccre in tlir loîve fr7
Ilîm. IVe cannttt refrain from q1riting a
a ftew words taken froru the life of, Mr.
Greville Ewing, whiclb drn'ibe tic rilltar-
irable outponîring of grace in the rietv

"W I.tl îî:uîv srtrtl If %'s the seasout of
fl rst love ; antdî eveti ¶bose whuo ltadl lontg
kit owr tîte g race of' G id i n tritti ltioked
baek Io it ever after as a lime of' Infé front
the ricad. T1lîn're wasi, a fervour of 8pitit, a
love tii cacli itîber foîr the Trtli's sake, a
deliglit in ail tbe ordintances of the Gospel
uvliîci nuakes it resenable more pierbialps
Ille Pentcostal perîod iii Jerlisaîert Ibn
at'. tîtat bias stccccded it. 'ibe fcar rtf
st nîgilairît'. anil flie lrve of the '.vorld
seemned ulike fuir tbe tinte tai bave luîst

tîteir pow.er. The work o)f Goîl,in sel;îng(
tbe conversion of siniers, was rutade the
business of lhUe."'

j \X bi that rea is this !wn acnnr
cani refrain front luning foi' suitl a perIod
of rc''s io faîl ont otr (ir relies ? Bt
IbishÎ kind coîrîctb not but by prayer anîd
fastin g."

Tue Eiinhrîrgh Tabernacle bcing thus
eabîilsimillai' orles wcre, througli tlle

nuinificetîce of Mr. Rt. 1-ilaite, inistituit-
eti ini Glasgow nlt Uiirie, tbe ftîi'
bcing placedtiunder tite charge rtf MIr.
E'.ving, white tlle latter w.as c.Olilîiîîed tio
the enre ol'the faithfrîl minister knovvn tri
the prescrnt geuicration ws lte venerable
Dr. Imies, wbo bas so iately Iteen calîe.1
to his rest.

But, .vi*le these important oujects were
heing ell'ecte,o*llier stbemles ot' hcnevuî-
lence liçe'ise held a place ini Mr. liaIl-

tlarliels niuid. To the two most imiportantî
we W.itt 1hîiclly allutne.

Onte finc summer afternoon in tbe
motl of June, 1799, a singular prot'es-
sion might bave becîr seen prrcecdiutg
across tile Il vilIm-cirîctulredl, coînion rf
Clapuarn ta the uranson of Mr. Hlerirv
lhoi'ittin, wvii(>e hospitable aliode rîftcn

ftrtisb'ýd a place tif re-union tri ite Most
pitltdaitthropîec spirits of the day. The litile
cnirnjany corîsisted of sorime t'.vn doz?î
little Afrivan citildren, whose playfuî
gamriols appeared to cause no little trrouble
ta lte wtlchfuîl guartiian wiio follrîweu
theil antit whose ratlier rîrustiortIiliý e
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position iniglit hiv.e awakeried soine
Suspicion, had it not l>een that the short
active figure anrd quîck dark eye of ÏNr.
John Campbiell were easiiy reccgnisai)le
lu the person who scerned for tbe time to
act as negro-driver. These littleAfricans
wvere the fruit of a long contempiated proj-
ect o>f Mr. 1-aldaae's, viz:- the briaging
over of a number of negro-chîldren Io
Great Britain, in order 10 educate themn to
Clirisuaibyit, and seird theni back as mis-sionaries to their native land, whose burn-
ing s;ua bas proved so fatal to European
labourers. A ffer long correspondence %viiir
Governor 1\araulay the chuldren iîad ut
last arrived, ami were supposed b hae on
ilicir wvay to Edinburgli, wvlere a bouse
had been prepared for iiem, and ail îreed-
fui arrangemfents rmade by Mr. Ilaldane,
wliose liberailîV was to furnisli the mieans
of their educ:rt(ýon. But the inscrutabie
Providence,whicbli ad frus-,traîýed the intend-
ed mrission to India, nov iiiierfei-edl t
prevent the accornpliihment of the neariy
Couipieîed selieme. Mr. Macaulay took
alarin at the ecclesiasticai innovations
wiîiclr had takea place in Ediniburgh, and
decliaed enîrusbîag themn 10 the care of Nir.
Haldane, wvhile at the saine lime lie
wvished to avail limself of tie genierosity
cf the latter in supporting îhîem. Mr.
lialdane, hovever, did not feel hinsetf
cahled uipon bo pay £7000 for the educa-
tîorl of cliil&hrcni over wlin lie wvas 10
have no conîrol, anrd the mialter cnded iii
te provision of fuonds t'roui anoîlier q uar-
ter, and the eduication of the clri!dren
witbout any reference to tlic priruary
9criginator of ilire sceeme. Aucîtlier and
more successful projeet of Mr. Haidane's
was thie establishiment of classes for the
preparation of young mca for the nintisiry.
Tlîey wvcre 10 lie pilaced urîder comiputenit
instructors antd supported drrg tihe
period of tireir studies at tue sole experise
of their muiinificent patron. D;Ireret
classes of these, nuaiberirig front tea to
forty-two, were piaced severally uinder
the rare o~f Mr. Janes in Dundee, Mr.
Ewviag in Glasgow, aird Dr. Bogue in
Gospori. And, when arnong Iliose under
(lie tuition of this latter we nîcet wiîli
sucli a name as that cf John Angel
James, it litlps us Io forrri semte idea of the
amounit cf g<)od which, was doue la titis
isuent arrd unobtrusive way by 'he formner
posse4soir of Airtbrey.

To Mr. J. Haldarîe's second tour tb tie,
Northiîn 1799 wve have already ailuded.
I'(llowiag upon the recent events, it serv-
cdl stili furilier 10 stir up the spirit cf
oîîpositiorî aiready excited. M\ir. Haldane
anti' fic acwv sect") were attack-ed.

On tlie chlier side cf thie Tweed also
evenits begart 10 assurne a blîreateaing
aspect, and 1M r. Pitt's tlireatened Bil
had well rîigi puît a stop lo unlicens-
ed preaehurig at once anti for ever.
Btut tire danger %vas averted, and iii 1800
Mr. liaidane set out on is third suminer.
camp'tign, Mr. Caînrii)(I bring a Itiis.

time the companuon of bis travels, wbich
wvere e>Iendled as fur vest as Arran anîd
Kintyre. Prcachîing as before wherever
lie went, onl green stratli and rocky
shore, in flic crowdcd market-place and
beneath lofty eliffs wvhere the waves were
rolling mountiinis high below hlm, the
itinerants again reaped an abundant har-
vest, and returaed home in safcîy.

Lt %vas at tbis timte tai il picased God to
aililiet bis servant wviîh the ioss of a beiov-
ed little dauuliter. The short but instruc-
tive carccr of litie Catbarine Ilaldane,
whose brief eartliy sojourn of six years
was closed on thre 5th J une, 1809, is fuli
of touchiîng interest. It may serve to
show parents liow carly tlie work of grace
niay be begunii i a ciiiid's heurt, and 10

rec.îify the rritsîtaken belief that infant
conversions are impossible and Ltîopian.
[t alo shows us thoe har-acter of tbe ear-
nest evangelist in th icv lihglit of a loving,
tender an(l watchitul parent, who, whiie
lie atten<led 10 the engrro-ssîng calis ,vhich
camie upgn li r front vi1hbout, yet suffered
themn not to initerfere with his sîi more
pressing dutiei Io a dviliz chid.

'4,(an r after the death of bis daughter Mr.
J. I1ldane acconipanied bis %vife Io Bux-
ton for câange of air and scene, and tbere,
faittiful 10 bis c-allinLr, eniloyed hiniseif in
making, vnrlous preaching excursions to
the neighibourhood. A third tour to the
Orkneys, ns interesting as cither of tlie two
former, occupicd the summaer of 1803,
whule the surýcieding_ Venr 'vas marked by

a second Visit to Buion and an excrs.ion
i b Dub n). Li file o~îîgtf i 805 lic
again, set out, accompaniied by Mr. John
Campliel, (In a long tour tlirouigh )uinkeld,
Inverness, iDornocli, Io XVck and Thurso.
In two iritcrestitg letvrs written to his
eidcst daughîcer, teri about ciglit years old,

liegivs aiiipleandi graphiîe accouint of
his a~gacross tlire Graipians andi bis
adventuresi n lire rockv regions of Caitlîness
and Sutiherland. liereturnedi)y Inverness
anti Huntiy to Aberdeen, and thence 10

1Edinburgh, tbus c.ompleting the last of bis
extensive and laborious sumnmer tours.
Ln Ihet the uiecessity for thli had greatiy
dccreased. Thli '" dark age " cf the
Churclih of Scotiaird w~as passing maa.
A new impulse liad been comrnunicated
ta il, and lfitiful ministers %vere scattered
pienteousiy tbrougliont lier bounds.

(To bc cont in uel.)

1POETIRY.

THE BELIEVEII IN rGLORY.
[The ibtllowitg lies m-ere found la a Lady's

Dî'ary.]
idflere is somnethiiig for my dear husbanti aad

fathier. When 1 arn 0o'lei so would 1 have thein
think tof me.

Id shine in the liglit of Cod,
i-lis 1ilýerie~s st;ittnpls rny brow;

Ttîrough the ~alvodabmy feb have trod,
A rit t reigri in glory liolW.

No irreaking litari is t
No lzeen andtI Iriil lia,-, pain;

No wvaste(i cttOk, wt1ere thé- frequent tear
Hiaîh rolid and leif ii.i siain.

1 have found lthejoy of îles en
I arn onèi of the A rotge! bard

To mvy hend a crown ta given,
And a fiarp is inii rty btandt.

1 have learned thre sorîg lhv si-
Whom Jesus bathi reade frý e;

And the glorious wails on high sîlill ring
With my new-born nîelody.

di No sin, no grief, no pain
Sa%~ in my happy hlome;

My fears al[ fled-my doulds ail siain
Id y hrrur of tr tîrph (li..

Fi ieltd 'tujIf otal veair.s
'I'he trW and l ois
'rhouaf~W~iug slill in the valley of tears,

But 1 afrriat rby aide.

Dol1forget 1 Ohbro!
For mernory's -o1dî il Lin

Shart bind rny heart to i týt helow
Titi they meet and toueli ag.ain.

Each tink is stroirg iiîrd brrght,
Anid love's elercîr jelarîno

Fkrwas freely diowcý, Iuse a ri ver of ligbt,
To the w orld from which 1 camte.

4Do you ranura wlien arlollier star
Sîrines out frlint lte gtlerii;z slsy 1

Do you weep when thte noise cf %var
Aid ilie rage cf totuttier die

Thon why stroutd yourr hvais rol down,
And rour heart w i- ieh rivr,

For tunothergcein in lie *oi'rsCrowa,
A/nd uiiht'r st.ul in Jictic:î ?11

Mý . G. ..

CHRisVs ATýoNING BLOOD,
"Corne, sinner, hasten Io tdie Lord,

l3elieve wilh joy Hlis holy -otd ;
The mari shail [ive wtîosvees lis face,
The an sali die w5ho sttIislt 1gr11ace.
'[he blood ot Christ, atnd t bat atonje,
1)îd on bbe Cross for inI atonie.

"Could al] the good w hîidci bias beon don@
By nmortal ma, sinc 1110 be-, un,
To your accoun; at oiee tir. lant,
Your itebt to Heaven coutld re'er bepaid.
rThe Blood of Christ, a nt tîtat atonle,

Did on the Cross for bNit atoite.

" 'iWough alit the ains ot'all mwtnckind,
Thrutrgh ioalti anrd hell yoiýr >oi i ttill bind
Those bonds w volld tii 4t at C iîsî's coitînanîdrd,
Your sont complete iin tî :ti iti ld.
The btood ofChrislr aitd 1hai lotîC
Did ou the Cross foi sic atone."1

SPEAK NOT IIAISIILY.
Speak not harshly-tnch of care
Every huma heait 11111,0 tsar;
Enorrgh of shatlows datnl. k' lie
\Tailil wiillii te sirrinîtjst ,-yo.
By thy chitnthood'ls guri hin, -bans,
13y ihy griefs of af'l or volta s,
liv tht' anunish thon (1 ost know,
Adéd not la aniother's woe.

Speak flot harshl y--mrrcli ofsin,
Dweltettî every hieart witîln;
mI ils ciosely eo-vertd cetîs
Many a wayward pasrîitond%(l s.
liv thie mnn hours rnis-., lint.
By the gifts te Prrors lotit.
Bv the wrong tiiou dtidst not ht
By the good îhou hast atît dtîrje,
With a lenient spirit sct tl
The weakitezs tif IIIV tllo w0 man.

Escelpe--fir Your life Fiy to the mouei-
tain of* lttutti(îsSs-to IIttLr rs ' i
Bread cf everiating life. Ti'ry tiol a momrent:
-ht', doîr (,f înej7ey stpacIu wîttje i~( -cî
and be saved._Siuîers Fuieîl!.



THE PRESBYTERIAN.

PROPO,'iAL FOR tJNlIT£D ?PIM.YeR.
WEare suîre we need say nothing te

tirge on the earnest and prayerf'ut rttentiori
ni- our readers ihe following Proposral. It
speaks poiverfulty fo>r itself, and titi names
appended tii are those of men wett en-
trled Io speak on such a susbject. Apart
from tise reas-onts urged in the appeal iteei<,
the circurnzstances orf our own Critirh in
ihis Province are stich as Io cati to earnest
proyer. The recent afflict*ý -removal of
pastors-the present vacan'-tche %vide
ifietd for tuseftitnesiolpenrng up toîhe Church
-ihe niany risiug congregations which are
being formed-the tirgent want of more
lahourers to enter upon the vineyard, atl
are loud catils to earnetat pieading with tire
Ilearer and Answerer of Prayer.

To bbce Chilciren of Goci throughout the Unitedi
Krrtgdom, and the Colonies, the followirtg
proposai for Prayer le humbly subnitteci,
with ernest desires that grace andi peace
mnay bemuttiplier Io thern,throtigh the knowl-
edge of Gocil arrd our ýSavtour Jestns Christ.

le it borne sufficienfly irr remembrance among
us that the Churcl is now living under tirat richest
d1spensat'on of the covenant of grace, which is
ternieci - thie ministrai ion of thre Spirit" hv pre-
erninence ir, Scrrpture ?-(2 Cor. iii. 8.) Are the
follovving words stu.lied aird pondrereci amnong us
acordirîg, te their vast andi vital int-,, Be-

bld, I send thse proinisr of mun y Foier Up)on Von."
-1 He conrdeci irent t1bat tIr-y shulci rot

dppart fron Jerusalern, but w-ail for thre promise
of tire Fuat/ur, which, saitl He, ye have heard of
,ýLle"-"ilt is expedient for you that 1 go eway :
for, if' i go not away. the- Cornforter will1 not corne
iln'o yoil, but, if 1 dr-part. 1 will senci Him unto
you. Anci, when He is cerne, He will cotreince
tireworldof sin, ard of righteouisnesei, gnd Iofjudg-,e-
ment: of sin, because they believe not on M1e:
of' righîs'ousitess, becrruse I go to M v Father, anrd
ve see me no more,: of' judgemnent, becaîrae b.he
prince of this wvorld is jttdgeci 1 -(Luke xxiv.
49; Acte i. 4 ; John xvi. 7-1l.)

How certain le il that the first-fruits onl 'v of
tbrs, - tIre promise of the Father,"i werc gatlered
et thre Pentecosbal irerioci ; arrd that still, after the
lapse of eighteen centutries, 'tbe harvest rernairti
1er le reaped !The CI'urch of Goci believes the
effusion oh the Holy Ghost 10 be alike tire oniy
source of lier owir life, at-d thc one of life for il the
wortd which. lieth ini thc vricked one." She
mnourus, in all ber bt-anches, the exeedin gly irn-
perfect realization of tle gift, t(bgctlre-r Wvilh the
disastrous effects which this faits net to carry
alortg wil rt. She knuws how mricir grievorîs
sin on her part this rtece8seily in4olves. Burt
site als-o knowe lhat tike Divine promise cariot
even by that sin ho made voici, but surcly atvairs
its full andi glonmoue accompl11htneirt. Andi titis
last che stl 1 fttrther kmsowe to be flot more a mal-
tk;l Of sovereigit Divine mfercy aucd gooi jsleasure
thari litnied iitsep)aiablY wrtk thre îiqortèjrrrrtcpray-
elrs Of tire lit-ru;' c/,urch, ln rnany such words of
Scriptr utc thîe folov.in r s'j~ ai11 the Lord
G;oc, I %%.Il yet for this be inqîuireci of hy the bouse
of lsre, tb do itfor thent." -" Whcn the Lord
safih builci up Von, He cirlait apspear in Hie glory.
Me will regard ire pra -ver of the destitute, bnci
aot despise their pray'r.l-' For Ziou's sake
will 1 irot Itolc My peace, snd for JeruOatem's
sakze I vvill ual rest, until tle rieh:eouestess lhereof
go forth as hrightness, andi t4e salvation thereof
as a laitp tîtat burrreth .. J have set watchmen
upon thy -alls. 0 .Jeruisalern, that sIalI neyer
boldt hîrr peace day non nigîl: ye that miale
mention of the Lord (ntarg., that are the Lord's
r-enientbrancers.) keep not silence. and give Hlm
D,) test, tilti Me establisî, auci tilti He make Jeru-
gialemn a urraise iri the earth."-(Ezek. xxxvi. 37;
Pr.. cii. 141, 17 ; isa. lxii. l:* 6, 7.)

Trus the chilciren of God vaen neyer feel Il to be

out of smea,, 1 at any time, or <rota any quarter,
they are inviied te give themsel ves to more e&r-
nest andcéeaes pryer for thé full aecomplishing
ot the Fatber's promise, "setirring un themnsel ves
te take hold of God,"1 (Isa. lxiv. 7',) in this be-
hal f. It ia, the convirtion of mahy, however,
that in the present condition of this great country
-of Eurol>e,---and of the World, there are cir-
cumaitances of a peculiar character, rendering sncb
an invitation, more especially at this tinte, sea-
sortable andi necessary ; anci it may not be deerned
ohîrusive» on the part of those who subscribe this
paper, if, first glancing rapidly at those circural-
stances, they shall proceed to ground (>n themr,
with ail respecîful and afflectionate earnestness,
certain proposais for special and concerted prayer.

1. First. the peculiar and convulsed state of the
Cotiiiental nations of Europe previous to the rise
of thre prese-tt war cannot fait to impress the ini
everi ol the least careful observer of Divine provi-
dence. It ie far from being, the design of this
paper te enter into political speculations. Il Be
stili. and Lraow that 1 arn God,"' is the spirit which
its framners desire alike to cherish, and respectfully
to coromenci. But as it is very certain, from tes-
timonier nt' Scripture much too numnerous to he
here eited, that the acivancement of the divine
kingdom is intirnately connected in variDus ways
with the revolutions of the empires of Earth. s0 it
can scarce fail to he the conviction of everv
thoug-htful minci, that society generally on Ihe
Contine-nt of Eriipe ie fast undergoing grect
changes, for issues of zood or eril. It belongs to
the chiilciren of God, however unequal Ihey inay
feel thewmselves, to speculate on those changes, te
cry, to the Lord, the Governor among- the nations,"
that by thp effùsion of Hie Good and Holy Spirit, in
cosjunction %vith the workîngs of His providence,
H-e would effiectuallv turu themn to the advance-
ment of that kiugdom which il IS righiteousness,
and pence, and juy iii the Roty Ghost."

IL Secondly. the presett inournrfuli wur formei.,
in different aspects of it. one oftire leadiing grouids
on whicil the trresent invitation to special prayer
is issued. Wbat the taltimnate hearings of this
great conftict may ha on those Continental con-
vulsions which, bave been alludeci 10 is best known
to J-{im who seeth id the end ii'om the beg-in-

fig"Il will not probably be deemnec a very
likely thing, according to ariy issue of the strum1 le,
that it shat t set those commotions at resi, or ma-
teriafliv even affect the prospect of etili mightier
changes over Europp than have yet heen wline@s-
ed. But, withaut attempting to f4low stlch,
a line ot thought, it is euougli to remmnci those, to
whom this proposai is acidresseci. that. quite apart
from issues andi require . so terrible a war between
nations go îxrwerful, and involving so immense a
srecrifice of hurniat life. is evidently to be viewed
as the judgemneat and scourze of Almighty God,
wherevvitbi he is visiting. on-thle onehband, aguily
world, an<l callinu His eh ildren atouci, u poil the

the other, to humble theinseives hefore l-im ; to
corsfess their own aggravated sins, as well as the
Siris of the nations ; and In pleaci with Hlmn that,
in 1-is great mercy, He would hothl give corn-
mainment 10 ihe'sword to retrrrn again tu its
scabbard, and ho quiet ; andi would further, accord-
ing to lus higit prenogative, and by the effusion of
His 'Spirit, overrule even this great andi "ote evil
Io lIre acivancement of HiR everlrrStiirtr kiugdom.
But. there is ail the more reason siirely for surh
prayers, andi aIl the Kreater PrncouraZfe ment hope-
fully to offer themn, from this consideration, that
if it shoulci please the Lord to bring the war to a
close on any such termes as onr country desires, it
ie easy to 50e how that issue, if the Spirit were
but poured from on Hrgh, might tend many ways
to the breaking.rlown of barriers in the way of
the Truth,--tîo the weakenincu and underrnininz
Of Nilahometatrism,..Rnc to e L acivancemneri oh
the Gospel in the East, as opposeci to the fatal
superstitions cqualiy of the Romtahil aucd of the
Greek Churches.

111. But thirdly, andi in very speciai connetion
with our Ûw= beloved couii try,--bes ides ail the
urgencies of th~e present war, there are other
circurrmstances, partly of a rnre anxious aad pain-
flut, andi partI>' Ofl mnore pleasitng and encouratging

character, fitted tu stitlate tu. apecial pralyqr.
If, on the one banci, the Romanish a soeacy bas
"<ýlaiegained but t(omuch ground in Inglartd,-4f
Tractarianisr. Rome's t00 s3ucceseftzl pioneer,
bas accomrplishie a very large amount of evil,-
if diflirent forons of subtie andi insidious error
are nîaking, tee uinquestionable progress, how
woriderfully, oni the other band., bas He, whc,
answers often the pra e rs of I-ie people il"
terrible things in rig teousness," laid Irelan7(l
open te the Gospel ,--shaken the power of thse
priesthood there to an extent whicli might have
seemeci incredibte beforehand,--turned the people
extensively, anrd in the darkest regions, frota the
errors of Romranism, and preparei the way, as il
would seem, for stili greater thîngs,eif only thc
Spirit, in answer to importunate prayer, were
vouchsaféd to dlirect te ivise andi energetic opera-
tion.s, andi to add to them the indispensable bles-
eing! If agaiti the various branchesof the Evan-
gelical Church are constrainei to look with alarin
at syrnptoms of an apparent decay in the power of
vital gociliness, andi departure of the blessed
Spirit of Goci, how encouraqing to prayer, especi-
ally iii the present crisis ot' the country's afl'sirs,
is the manitest effusion of the Hoty G host in sorne
gondt m-easure, where we might least have expecteci
il. in our arrnv a nd navy! 'Yen, lu thtc very
mi)i dst of the conflict, with death tlying ou every
sicr-. hars not the Lord given tensonr soleainly antI
titankfully to recognise tte presence andi power of
H-is all-qti;ckeninez Spirit?~ andiyet again. if, in
the alarrninz coridrtion of the masses in Our gireat
cities,-if in the mourrifui prevalence of infidelity,
intenîperance, ignorance, crime aniong thers,
there is very much to impel the children of Goci
to special prayer, ettrely it ivere wrong t0 over-
look the fact standing over against this, rrnd for-
rrishing alike a cause of gratitude, and an ent-
courageaienrl to prayer, that now l'or rnany years.
hack, and amnic ail that ispainful ini the condition
of the country, there has been a marked improve-
ment ini some of the most influential classes of the
-onimuinity,--ai the medieal,-Ihe scieirtitie,

generally,-and may it rrot be acideci, to a large
extent in the uipper walks andi ranks otf sociery.

IV. But ati eni ion is further craveri in the fourth
place to lire periioir state of thc ra,çt Colonial pos-
sessione of our country, as pre.sentin.- a grounci of
very special prayer. The germs ofgreat nations,
endi thus of an importance aitogether incalculable,
our Colonies are exposeci te manifolci andi peculiar
dangers, arisiugjpartly from the sbrong lide of
worldliriess, by ivhiil, without the effusion of the
H2l Ghlost, spiritual religion, andi ultimately
public morrrlity, might be undermined andi over-
thrown in themn; partly from the presence and
aclivity of the C hurch of Romne, which reckons its
eciherents in Canada, l'or example, as neariy a
million, antd in Australia hias already covered tIhe
whole colony with the network of ils organization,
partly also .froorl rifielity, aiways a rank and
luxuriant produce of the Colonial soit ; andi very
largeiy front the inadeqrracy of the meni of grace,
which do not anti in tihe rircumstances cannot
keep paue with the immenwrse rapity of Colonial
extension, so that families and scatterei corn-
munities grow up estranged for years together
(rom those spiritual pcivileges, andi Sabbath andi
sarrctuary associations, which are so irîrluential at
Homne, and the season of yorrtb is thrown, away, in
which communtt rîes, like. individtiats, acquire their
Mort enduring iniprpt;iiorrs. Brît, if there is on
much in the importance of our Colonies, mnd in
the petet which beset thern, to impel us to prayer,
there is quite as rch in their condition to ani-
mate irealso "10 take hoci ofGod" in their behalf.
Tht' marvellonsrTapidiîy of tireir recent progreess,
evidently indiaiting sortiespecial pur pose ofGod in
courrection with them, might of itseif be enougit
lostir usopto ins.tant praver. The purpose, hon'-
ever, fias already been so far developei as to admit'
of our percciving that it le one of iiiercy,-mnercy
wvhich, if cul y noteci and i mproved, will most surely

be mrultiplied. This, wvlich ie truc of Canada,
where the resuIt of recent emnigrrstion heu been te
change very materiatly the piroportions of the Pro.'
testant and the Romfa Catholie populations, a»rd
@titi msore matrially their relative ir.tltenr, iii



the £rîmiuity. ÏR e*peia+ amut remrarkflbly true a
oif Australie, wbere heiTnmediate resuit of the c
gold discovery, anîd of the vast sîream of Brit ish
émnigration tbat followed, bas been the annihilating
vif the prepoîîdeiartce which Popery was rapidly1
îtcquiring by ineans of Governîîîeîît emnigralioui
from Ireland. Roire had boastiully proclaîmed
ber expeclatian that Auistralia would ulvimately
become another Irelard, s far as ils religion m-as
concernced. The prospect bas been suddenly
clianged by a discovery whîich, in Ibis as in
etber respects, is manifesîly associated with the
working-out of the Divine purposes; and Australia,
bids fair ta become the Britain of its bemispbere:
whiie t:1e almost simultaneoxiotdiscovery of gold in
California, by wbich a vast tract oif country bas
been laken from the hands of Rome, and the fouît-
dations laid or a grcat Protestant comnmuxîity,
would aeem lvi indicate that there is a special work
i i ,ztore/or bath in the evangelizing of the empires
of Ch*irîs and Inilia, whicb they adjoin, aid wiîb
*hich they are daily becoming more intimmtely
and influentially connected.

V. It is manifest, bowever, that Ciîina demands
separale and special regard in aîîy such proposai
as the present. The cal[ bn prayer is reachirig the
Churicb ofGoîl, alou, flftblyfrom Ibis vast emîîire,
the abode of sicarîy a third ofourentire race! The
Iateastonisbing movements there are mueti tooweil
known te require enlarged notice. It is of course
impossible as yet to foresee what istIobe the issue
vif them pohitivalIy.- But thus mucb is et least
higbîy probable, that China, already open t0 a
worîderfuî extent t0 the entrance of the Gospel,
canîmot lon" remain anywbere erîtirely closed
ag-ainsl il. Whlat pre(ious light bave nal bbc receîit
evenîs in Ibis empire thrown over that clharacter of
thie Lord Jesua, -"Him that bath the key of David,.-
ilaI opencth and 11o mari shuxîeth, and sbuttetb and
no mri openetb 1"1 What fresha illustrations have
îbey flot fu rnished of that appeal. ' -la tlîe!e any-
bbing ton bard for the Lord !" What encourage-
ments tvi istenti l that voice,"I Cail -ita Mie and 1
WilI answer thee, and show the great and mxghty
Ihinga which îbou knowesî nol !" Wha elements
alîke of' hope anîd of fear for the kingdom of Ged
appear in tlie presenl moveruenîs in China, e(,ua!Iy
fitê Il to encourage and impel xti unceasmng prayer !
Whether, in short, regarnd is bad be the gigarutic
extent of Ibis empire, or to bbc vast changes which
a few ycars have wîtnessed in it, or to tule uriques-
tionable fact ofithe turnirîg ofnot a èw soultu in it
froin idols lvi serve the living God, it is, manifest
thaî China bothopensat Ibis houra mighity field
for prayer, as regards its own conversion, and pre-
sexits a Icading ground of iiicreased supplication,
as regards the WVorld at large, for tho effusion if the
Holy Gbost,--for the ordering of the Divine pro-
videnîce iii gracious barmony tbercil.-for- al
that is embraced in Ibose words,"1 Gird' Thy sword
îîpon l'hy thigh, 0 most i Mi,ýbIy, with Thy glory
aîd Thymnaj.esty. And in 'I hiv majesty ride pros-
perousl, because of irulh and ineeknesqansd
righbeousness; andThy rigbt baud saal teach Thee
terrible Ibtg "-P.xlv. 3. 4.)

VI. Nor is il possible surely ta overîook, as fur-
nishing a sixib ground of special prayer, thIpresent
conlmox vfour cviun1rY'aIaspssas in bîia.
It i. the.general saae of the native mid iii htdia tvi
wbich reference is chietly made. It bas pleased
the Lord indeed vio blessoefar the proclaimnirig vif
Eli' Gospel by the miasionaries ot» the various
evangelicai chîurches that many souls have heen
gabbered ilvi Hi& kingdvim,and a very considerable
number also of native ruiiisters vif the Gospel oif
late years raised uLp. More eapIecially, however. it
la tihe general àtate vit the niative mind ini reference tvi
Iljnduisin and Cbristianiîy, Io whictî attention is
for a moment r»vited. Two grand facta on Ibis
subject seem to claim pectihiar regard. First, tIie
lar-ge rîtmber vif votb, cither umîder training at the
variûtis rbIisSioi.axy irnstritions5 or engaged], having
lçîft thein, lu difierOiiîdepartmeiits of active lite,
wbo are ftdily canvinced of the falsebuod vif the
religion of their latbers,--very much persxiaded
aIs'> in tel lecîually viftbe truthof C hristianity,--and
who tius only need the touchîing vif their hearlab
the.quickening Spirit if Godt lu briisg ibem fýort b
dedstve]Y via the Lord's aide. TIse, other fact

lîogelhei kindred to thi je the extensive shak n5
if the confîidence of the native mfid, considered

more ai large in the Ancierît superstitions, and ils
preparation thus for castinîg themn away, if only a
,arger and more effective Christ ian airency, attend-
ed by the grace and po-wer of the Divine Spirit,
were brougý,ht Io bear on it. How urgent the

neceýisity' u nder 1these elircumrstances, for increascd
prayer, both ihat God would seîîd fort h many more
labourers int ibese vast fields, and that that voille
might be heard glor-iotisly,"1 Thus saith the Lord
God, Corne fromn the four winds, 0 bieatb, and
breathe on these slain, ihat they may live !"

VIL. It may now only be added, as amongr the
grotinda of the present invitationî t0 prayer, that,
'eaving out of vîew ail disputed questions of proph-
ecy and its dates, it is impossible to anticipate
the predicied destruction of the mystic Babvlon,
and the glory ofthe Iatterday, withoutbelieving
that these issues are every day at least approaching
noarer; and il may seemr highly probable t0 many
their arrivaI, in connexion witb wbatsoever pre-
dicted preparatory sufferinirs and trials, caniiot be
very faroff. And ibuis. very much as Daniel,wben
Ihe understood by books the niumber of the years

wheré,of tbe word of tbe Lord vaine t0 Jeremiah,'!
concerfling the desolations of Jerusalem,"I set bis
face unie the Lord God,1 to seek by prayer and
supplication, wiîb fasting and sackcloth and
ashes,"1 s0 may the cbildren of God on this lest
arnd more general ground, as weli as ail tbe pre-
vious and more special ones. be moved te throw
tbemrsk-lves into tle proposai wbich is nom, humbly
submnitted te them for special and concerted, praver,
asafollows,:

First it is proposed, in re-ference te the matters
of r#>quest te be expressly indicated immediaîely,
that there ha an understanding or agreement for
apecial îprayer Io exlend orer a considerable perioil,
-- namPifly, a twelvcmo-ntli. commeicing on the
first of May next.0 Assuming it as not very im-
probable that chang-es of importance may have
occurred withîn sucb a period i0 respect t0 some
of the leading grounds of the agreiement, ëtucli as
the present war, it is judged th:îr, wlîile a much
shorter period could scarce mccl the ends which
are contemplated. it may be expedient to leave
it tei b. determined hy circumnslances at the, close
of il, whether to renew the proposaI. and with
what changzes and miodifications in delai.

Secondly il is wisbed to ho avowed here as the
object priricipally aimed at. t0 stir up 10 increased
prâver di0ly in secret ablouît tbe malterai to be
specifie . For, althougbi tîtere are doubtless very
special promises in the Word made te unite praver
a nd il were notonly desirahie, but indispensable
in connection with ûny such agreement, that
social meetings slîould be- held frequently over
the whole period of it, yet, first, il is iii effect social
prayer as well as secret, and thorotigbly iii the
spirit ofîbhe Lord's gracions words, Il If two of yoîî
shahl sgree on earth as touchîng any thing tbey
shall ask, il shahl he done for tbemn of my Faîher
which is in fleaven", when believers, thougb in
different places. meet at the mnercy-seat, by con-
cert, and tuobing expressly setied maiters etf
request. Eesides it can scarcely he questioned
that the chipf want among uis lies practically in the
restraining of Peniel-like " wrestling" with God
in secret. Tt is of course a camparatively easy
lbing b give atteuidance aImeetings. Il is anot ber
thing Io0I hoild of God" day after day in secret,
apart from the excitemnerits of a crowd. and ac-
cord ing lIo tle il. vtation. -,Tbou, when th')u pray-
est, enter jut thy closet ; and. wben thou bas slîut
tby door, pray t0 tby Fatber wbicb is lin secret ;
and thv Father, which seeth iii secret, shahl re-
ward thee openly."-(ýMatt. vi. 6.) And stili
furîher, while ne weetîngs, however nîlmerous,
wotild ensure such prayers over and above, Ibose
secret prayers cviuld scarcely fail te secure ihern,

It wilI be eaaily under,;tood that the objpett f 1--
ing a particulûr poriod is simPiY tu impart ujefliatte-
ness to the proposai, and secure a more distinct sînder-
standing aniong those wvho enter iiito it. Any partie«Ilto whose hands this paper mnav not happeli to f511
kor soma time aftmi.the beginning ofi thprxposee tiweivt
gnonth. rnuY et coums not the teue mîqa in Ue .zM«84

1 durlug tihe rem1aîndor.

and what iso ei mote imoportant, LIQ secuii the
Irut h and reality vif the exorcise in îhem. Tt
were well accordingly that special periodical
meetings sbould be beid during the period pio-
posê'd,--believers of different communions assem-
bling for prayer about the maiteis Io be indicated
wbile congregations over the couritry might
ejîlier embrace themi at Iheir ordiniary meetings
for prayer. or specially convene oihers for the
purpose. Yct the ieading idea in view is omie as
t0 which the omniscient God alone sbould know
how lair it bad been really carried ont,--it heirig
thrown on the Christian judgemcnt, conscience,
and feelings oif those who might enter int the
proposai, to make it their bearty aîm t0 comply
with ils buggeatioiîs, chîefiy in secret prayer
daily and' iii dependence on the aids vif Il tbe
Spirit of girace and supplications."

Aîîd thus, lbirdly, anid witbout the remotest
visb t bhurden conscience in respect vif detaiîs

but tvi secure only some comnmon understandling,
il migbî h. arranged anid fixed that, 80 bar as pos-
sible consistenlly with circumstances,some portion
of each day should he spelît in humble C1xii-
mîînion with the Lord our God, about the maltera
te be now. fourtbly and iastly, sîîecified witlî as
much succinctncas as may be consistent with the
delinate character wbîch il is desired te give tvi
the proposaI, and witb the guzgestiîxg of a few
such Scriiture references uxîder ihe different
heada as miiwht be helpful in pouring out the
beart oif the Lord in coariection wîtb lbem.0

I. Confession of sim (1 John i. 9),-he sin
of our race (Rom. v. 12; Ps. hi. 5, xiv. 2, 3);
our individual sina, as in many other fo)rmas
se in having vaiked go litIle with (3od, and
given s0 unlaithful a representatioi in our ou ni
persons of an abse-nt Savinur, and vif His will
(Geri. v. 24 ; 2 Cor. iii. 3 ; Phil. ii 5; 1 John i.
6; Ps. 1IL 1-7) ; our sirra as famiilies, in bsvisig se
inadequately exhibited. under ibis relation,
the idea of a holy felowsbip, andI a peculmar
people, anîd oav tle travailed as in birîh tilt
Christ were fnrrrîed in the bearts vif our chil-
dren (Gen. xviii. 19i; Josh. xxiv. 15 ; i Sam i.
28; Ps. ci. 2; Isa. Xliv. 3-5; Gal. iv. 19; 2 Tim.
i. 5); our sins as charches. in our forrrîality,
contormity vio the world, lukewarmness, weak-
neas of faith, incvinsiabcnciea, covetousnesa, car.
nality, strilles and divisions (ler. ii. 12. 13,
vii. 4 ; Hagg. i. 4, 7-10; Rom. xii. lhrougbout;
Rev. iii. 1, 15-19); our sins as a nation, eajoy-
ixig peculiar privilegea, and chargeable wili,
correspoîîding gtîilt in our litle improvemnent
of lbemn, our natioinal pride, iîîfidelity, forget-
fuinesa and contempt of God, profanation vif the
îLord'a day, public encouragement of aritichrist-
ian errer, iîîlemperance, covetousnpsis, and oren
and secret licentio.usness.-(Ps. cxlvii.. 20; Neh.
ix. tbrviughout.)

Il. Prayer, iii the only name of our Lerd
Jesus Christ, that God. ni His ricb înercy, blot.
liiîg ourîtour manifold iniquities ia th;, bîoo
of Hi. Son, %vould shed domwn larzely iri the
mîdat of us His HoIy Spirit,-"« the' Spirit of
life in Christ Jeants," "the Spirit of holinesa,"1
'-the Spirit of adolpion,"d "bhc Spirit vif grace
and vif supplications," ', he Spirit vif glory and
of God;" tbat Ibis pre-eminent '- promnise of
the Father," anid fruit vif the Saviour'a deaîb
and glorification, miglit be realised speedily
in a more glorioua maner thari herelvifore,
causing Il the wildey-ness and the ar>htaîry place
in be giad, and the desert t0 rejoice axnd bivis-
sbr as the rose; that in ouxr own dny tbe re-
sîstiess energy vif tire qîîickening Spirit mniglr
he every mhere seen,--sCee at Homne anid Abrviad,
amongi lews anrd Gent iles. in Chinia, in Iîîdia,
in Australie, among Our hîpîbr-en vif the A mer-
ical continient, in lOng-oppressed Africa, ln
Europe, over he World at large,.-that eîîergy
mlîich is so indispensable on the one band, and
go sufficient and efficacious on the other, that
apart Jrom il, eveni the extermil iniiiistry oif

I t la auggeted that, for assisting the inemory froe
&W t 1d.Y, and with reflîrence to the apeMold matters

iof request, tbis paper nWktb be kopi 1i4 at=
une orf Mort or leu la wmïI4 pinye.
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Ille Redevrner lùrselt' t'î or th- tiie coni-
partivly lu lts ile.with it, tlhoti'srids

ilpsiitsfitllil. tllr His ascension, Ilere
î'îîte to111 cîlirih (if sîîch as siîould be
sased"--(tî.xxxii. 13, 1.5-17; Ezek. xxxvii.
1-5;JolIs i i. 4l- 1G. vii. 38, 39, xvi. 7-11

-cl' i4; ii. 1, 2,11-17, &c. ; Ltike xi. 13.)
111. l'rayer for tbe chiliren of God ever-

w livre, t bat, as it ls l'Y their itlqtru[Ieùital ity
iiiaity ways tise L'ordl is pieased to carry for-
s aid ]Ils great Nvork o1 tise Earth, so, tîy the1
fluiy Gibn:l, give to Cieus trore i argeiy, the'yj
tonjy iîîdeJ be xxniicstogetiser with Guid utito

Il ii i- i îilîi-o failful!y gi <-
iîtheIiselves b tle ilîscisaige of' lijr gî rat I
Ii îO o tise wt)i d. hy jîssiýeri, by exaîiîule,

st .' ix ~<i ty iiis5 eiiî 1 their pisoper chiar-
oras'- tise sait #4 Ille earth,'' '' the %vit-

nss o<f Cîîd." lEs r'iebacîs' tIbeI
t<Itcs ut« Cili i ît,'' ' a dttw frore the L'oi ln j

iiî îid-, oI iîîsîîy pi:4îile,'' and 'i ligis lit tue
X uld, ;iîîisa ti I lie Word oflie'-Sa.

v. 116 ; 1 MiCtîs. v. 7 ; john xvii. 19è; Epih. iij .

IV. lt ýaver for the- revival of Ille chuiches
oif (iai, -for Illeir. srowing plirît. , inity,

s. ioî j fj îlli Les n thte liidy

îîaýy l'e ta. 'v o' iiî' iii tiieni ; tilat tIse
liiisr'i iiiv liW riîeied m rore eaîncsî. lti i<

J I!. aIidUn s-I1 ; ihat "thi' Gospel reav corne

i liost. ý%l vbt in îoss'er, anid in tlie
I loly Glot iii iii iii asiurtice; tliat
îiilii'Q iuikiv <"c si eliecorrne nurseries f'or

ilt iiîoii nivaoii ani. Iîlltie young be early
1e1*Mltit t flic i' cg of the 8aviour ; îliat

îtx'ie iî!iîsi 11e s11v~ be attendrît %%ith power,
.îîil ith'Iîine of otîr Gîtd andI king lie seen

I lAis tsc ry;'aitiilfinit aIl thiuiçs in Ille
ssjlii ses îuay lie iru' f î';s<iîglv ord'rê'd accord-

t: tlu e ilil 'asud Nviii oif thie Lord mastde
1k10 ii<i Ibte biol y Si'niîîîirs.-(Ilab. iii. 2;

lt-a. vi. 3S; fark i. 17; Jolin xxi. 15-17 ; Acts
S18.-35; 1 'les'. i . ; l's. XI'V. 3-5 ; 2 Timn.

i. .5; Ils. lx v. 1-4, lxxxiv. 1-4; Rcv. il. iii.

V, ll< 'fvtr ftr estir tlie oîtî-1Jn h
At 1tit1ý' o ''iî nodV 'ljil Éil i all ilsîitt'r-

c-lt-i iii is ht ie il' ri'îki' siid sore trial. andit
ilie s vsiîiî îlctii, - ' if to lie Il a watl of tire
coud aîi.oîs ri ;,, liîe 'sîiuid deeîîiy iiiîtess
il ofn 0wt< minIs of ail

t 
tisvS that war is one cf

1-i, foc, fuI seît ' r th lis da tisinig of a rt bel-
1iisaI i î5,oîîy iii ,rît. Iliat i-I woutt ý,ai ocl fv <o

tht' inition tle ,everv d ion itîr. reîderirî'g it laru'olv
ilst i iîîtinilta t te soIiett"r i of' tise ht-arts ot' oîsr

'f <pi in tinrilnui asi'tat ycithe niaîiy wouili-

i Iîfelite 1fr' ,,d ofilu' Ils WVor'd; that lie
%voiîlîld cî l giv s t- 'siriiariîd to thse swonrîl to)

îî'tiîrîî uzaii tii'0 lis cittartncd *' nsake wars to
icase îîîo Ilte e'ndif I' ti"sait il ; ' tlint or couit-
i r y. iîîeî uxvtiile. iia*v ] ifois' ber truc piosition, anîd
(t,,itihftil to i fr imp iîorlaîît trust ; tîsat iii to nno-
q1cnibus a crisis telie iti' biave Il iitiorstiitli'ntr

if tîi. tirnt s, ttî kîîow wiîitsIe oticylit to do,'' roa-
iiýiag bei, it iofS litios oyotîiîs dues
and ilîslire<itwiso eqîtal tishe einergoncy

il"% b,i ''i.q to otir ticlove(l Sflverign, lo or

oir p.i.aos anil to the entire comntiii-i
t'. I slxx i itiîiiliot ;Ps- cxl. 71 Ext-.z

xiv. 17, 21 ' i lîv xiii. 37.40; Lsa. ix. 13,xv
, <) ;pr. xlvi. c xvexiv. 1, 2; 1 San. xi.

VsI. Piaye ti iii-tiff r ffor tlie s'îunt1y, tiat the
xcisesî rraî"' nia, lie etieigeticititY anîu effictoctîy

(einli!royi'tl for rei'lf it n"r otîrotî'tt and neclertedî
popillati<n epcî iii the "reVit citica -- for

Iîruiiîîst,- tho isats f 'esnd istruction and1tîî edii-I
cation ii thî in ilicir r i a, h.-for checking threi

lirtut'ft'ss ol f'ijf' iît< " i!itil liSff ai)i Ilii<itoni'-nelis aniot i, thî.ni ,-for elain îîî lîir etîtire
tîtîtîllitutîî, citil .. 'liiltiy- ftr riisiig îli-e. iy tise

grsi.c'f steIliyttît-. otîat godlinessmwlic
is profitable unt ail tiîiiiizs. has îng promiseof thei
lifet<ast nuw la, auj «titiat wichisato corne."-

(Mult. ix. 36 ; Luke xiv. 12-14, 21-23 ; Isa.
xxviii. 8-lt) ; 1 Tiii. iv. 8.)

VIL. Frayer, isi tise îreseiit rernarkable come-
mîotionîs aiioti tIse natios of the Lards mnsy be
uvteruicd lu tise bieakiulg down and reaîoviiig of
every barrier lthaIstaids iii tie svay of the uire-
stricted circulationi of tise Word of God, soid tIse
pîociaimiîîgeverywhere ofîlie Gospel of oui' Lordl
Jcsîis Christ ; auss in titis anid other wsa-ys rnay

bts rndered fisaily iiiItsuuiieuîitl tow ards tise
advaciig of tisat everlastiiig kiisgdoes %.hicis i
vet de.,tiisedl to fi tise %viote earth.--(ils. lxxvi.
10; lt-a. lvii. 14, xlix. 11l; Micah il. 13 ; 2
'J'ise.,s. iii. 1 ; Dais. il. 35, 11.) AutiIus, liisai-
l y-

'VII 1. Pra > er for fle speedy fuitiloneiit, lis a Il its
blesseil i ri iport, of 1' lie liti tioii,' - îTh y ki r Ldo r c ousie,
'riy will be Joise, as iii liseaveii, t-o in eartis ;'' that

liutlissil rtusui, estt iglisîeiîd by divine truil , nîay
be vrylresiibjer'ted lu divine iiutiiunity ;tîsat,
the humsiait hseurt, attracteti by tue lfower ut*div-ine
1lo.e, inay uiiiversaîly yield up ils strongest, its
liest aff'etionis, aîîd otlèr-isg ot grattefultsakg-
ingt luieG(tofsalvttioîi ; Ilatnati's, entireenier-
tries and itiifleiisef coiiseciated t l tihe service of
tie Creator antd Redeeiner, îeay briîig forth troui
abundtaiitly 10 the gluny of God lin the salvation of
inets ; Iliat, iii the proisbsed destructhion of Aniti-
christ, aid coîi' ersin i nIsrlt- and of Illie iiatiniis.

thse glîsîx of titi LiiJ ruay lie reveatI. anil tII
tiesi sia y set if tt'f4lier, lis tIile isîf litlh of' Ille t
bhssiîc;' auJ iliat oîsr Lord- Jesiis nîay iasti'i

tIsat, reat, lofinitili y solessîîî, anJ gloioos. issue oil
lits secornd aprii.foi- xx Iiici Ilis ranisouiied
circis lonigs and i'aiîs. as thbill ansd final cou-
sîsusialsîsîs tt'Lke ut lier et-is l's'dits and ut'
the inaiiifeýsted giory of ber Lord, savirig. IlEven
so, corne, Lord Jet-us !"-(Mtalt. vi. 9,1(f); 2 Coi.
x. -1. 5 ; Roin. xi. 12, 15,2-1-27-1; lt-a. lx. throtigt-
osut ; Ils. lxxii. -21; Evîv. xx. 1 -4 ; Dari.il35
44. vii. 19-27; Tlil. ii. 13 ; lIe. xxii. 2î ; Sossgr
of So1. «viii. 14l; Lýuke xi. 5s, xxiii. t7.)

Il d C(,lie rnercifil utitts us ani Iticîs lis ; and
cause ilis face lu siie uyon uied ta hy %'ay
îiay be kîîo%'îs upon raiths 'hy saving hr'aith
among aill nations. Let thse pe-opte pi-aise Tht-e,

0 God ; tet ail thse peuple pr'sîse Thee. O iet
the nationis be glaîl, auJ il sii for joy ' l'or Thou
t-haIt j1ilre lie pt-cftc righ< iti1,1y 111l irierni
tIc'e nastionus upioi carfli. Le't tilie pecople praise
'[hee, O Go-t ; let aIl tht- peop!e praise Thee.

Tieu shal tile carts yield lier incrase ; and
Gou, eveis our o%%ve (led, hahl tiltess ts. CutI

shall lless us ; al ait the etnds ut' tIse cari shai
fer [lim."
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SLOW GROX-V'1' OF ClIARACTER.

A M ATnL'RE Clhristians cisaracter is tiot ais lis-
stantaîîeoos creatiosi, Isut a growtls, a îtevelcîptusc't.

F itIe ltade, Ilseis the- ear, al-ter lîsat tIse f ,uti
con le tIse ear-." As tise issiîsd lias to be cul-
tivated, su tise character nitist be perfocted by
degrc'es. Indeed, as a perfect elsaracter la the
nobiesi tubiiL îuîîltr tlie sousi, it is tht' IongesI in

'1Tsen t'e spiurit is freetl frein si n. But tise highier
devc-lopiiseut of ciîauacter %vill stili go ou with
tIsle expasioniu of lise iîiiil thnougus eternity. We
caisîot tîsesi liecosise js'rtèct iii ss îtty. Leviatl.as
is nul so taîni-i. A ussiswto has becu accus-
tonieit ail tus life Io ait, fsune selfisi calatollis,
ilees nt begili at oce lu art front maotiv'es pureîy
gosîd or religioes. 'Nor is Christiani peî fectioîs
a ni nsajistsy cf Isle nliisd. t be afialiriei îîy
an ct cf itheiîitlOi. We îîîî'î sonhisslig

msore tusais the Oisstf filIs tir ot' liiîissaîlis
lu hean us t Isle stiinuiit of luit iotsil. 'i

cetestial s'ity is o, tIse lit sf a. bll, ain- %r mst
go up on fooit. W«e ne it-Is u/k liseh heaveýnîy road.
We caususot ily. Stî'iî ly stlp ie, s stines out
t-f the wiuy. alsîl aissiilý as xve go, iussuat le climb
the inouiti of G(3oc.

'rTH BIais' ANDS 'l'H Fitn-ercî AtImy.---IloWv
woïutleîifilu is tIhat Prov iîîn ce w'it'h hlis opened lise
w-hote FrenctI i rny to jesfructios iii tise Word of
(loI. 'Ihree years ittO.,0 uots Napoleon, fiîidirîg
that lus armv '.Vt' nft alide 10 rend, cdvei'tised to' a
contraetbtt,acb tlIs adiers. A, singlt< goentieiiucai
îîndertook the etînîraci. He ask<'î for no honlk,
uiothing tînt saites anîd pencIls. He iîrouîglt tri) tlue
meii in a litie aîstt iîoirtie<, and <If his <tictation tsey
learnil lise alphabtet, andtIe it-uo reati. He tIlle,,
aqked for one sin-le tract. He wcs penmitted fo
choose, anti lite tisen chose,, of al tracts iîî th(.
Ianîîuageof roin, perhaps tise most beatitifuil anîl
fi fecng tht iiae fS..th n l ess than a
yeai' lie bisal Itiuglt 50,0WI) Fi'eneh suldiers to reati
tise G.ospel of' St. lJohni. anti hart received copiîes
enou'gh to pub one ii the- haîîds of tisch soldiers.
'1here %-as die' secret of the notice whicts xve hiait
six or eight neotîths acro, t hat there was perinîssion
Iu mlippiy evet'y Frenchs solttieî', emtî)arking7 frorus

I'îi.ii ith a ,cnp'. f tise 5 i'riptuitreî.


